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FOREWORD

DACEUtU, 1933 - 1.94&* will stand for til time
afs esse of history's aost ^rueaoiria Symbol » c-P in-
humanity* Thera our troop® found sights j. sounds
and steEch.es horrible beyond te-liefj ems Sties So
enormous as to bo inoosopr shansi hie to the normal
mind* tACHAll sou} death ware ey rtoElyntfue

,

No words or pictures con carry tbo full
icip&ct of these unbelievable- scanes but thi a report
presents some of the outstanding facte and photo™
graphs in order to emphasise the typo of crime
which el aments of the ££ committed thousands of
times a day^ to remind us of the ghastly capabil-
ities of certain class os of moiij, to strengthen our
determination thut they and thsir worts shal.1

vanish from, the earth.

The sections eompriEinft thiE raport Wore
prepared by the apuno las indicated* They remain
substantially fts they wore originally Eubrdtted in

the belief that to consolidate this material in a

single literary' style would seriously weaken its
realism.

WILLIAM W, QUIHN
Colonel^, G,S*C,
A C of S

t
G.p

*?th U.p*

A

rray



DACHAU COUCEHTEATION CAMP

OSE Suction, Seventh Amy,

SUMMARY
At Daahau tho only objective of tha iiwiates wsa

to eutvIto under the cant primitive and crus I gondi ticns whiflh c c nS ta ntly
threatened their sanity and! physical oii -s tans e , Little more th&tt thli was
humanly possible, As A result of these abnormal o end i, ti*»

e

# thi 4 camp cf

30! 000 men cannot be compared to the structure of arty normal Society
differentiated by social classes, political* religious, or pro fe ss icmal
affiliations* Hangs, neither normal moral itondArdo nor normal political
or sociological eriteria are applicable to the Dachau situation.

The iUmatci of the cacap did not act as members
Of their former social dlasft or a 6 roprosontativoE of political or re-
ligious groups—whether they wero professional pep, worker e, intellebtuale.
Communist*, nationalists, Catholics, or Protectants--* but only as human
beings in a struggle for aurwival spinet starvation and me*# murders*
This was true ae much of the minority of those who took charge of the in-
ternal organisation of the camp under the ES as of the majority of those
who did not*

Living under these abnormal conditions, the
inmates* especially thoee who had gained a position of some power and
security. Wore frequently degraded and degenerated to a criminal level
copying the method* and prftoticofi of the SS for their own proteotion and
benefit* Because so many of tho admini otratlve position* Wore held by

German prisoners, rather strong anti-Ccimftn eentlmuuto developed among the

non- German inmates cf the camp*

Tho only form of self-organisation among the pri-
soner c took place within the framework of the
internal organisation of tho camp* Tho ^Labor
Allocation Office” tArbeitsoi neats) and its
subsidiary branches was the key agency which
was successively in tho hands of different
cliques who frequently abused their position
of power for the sake of personal advantages.
Those f^ronps wore composed largely of Germans

until tho Last six months*

Otherwise* the level

of ox! stoned in the damp together with the in-

sidious system of internal controls* Whereby
prisoners themselves were placed in the service

of the SU t did net partial t the emergence of any

organizational form* Thera vns no underground

organ! ration or political activity in the



naooptod son do of the word, JJven expressions of mutual help and solidarity
among members of the same national group never transcended the level of
pOrftaiJUl FfllfttionE between people bound fcy friendships, oonaicn background,
and language. They never took the form of organized so tiea,

Only during the last phase of the damp, an orgftni national
network Wrb cat up be tween leading repre sen ta tlve 6 of variouE national-
itdoE which lad to the fe relation of tho "International Prisoners: Comnitteo'1

--today the highest authority in the oficvp. This Connlttoo was concerned
entirely with matter* of self-help Is preparation of the eventual liber-
ation of the camp. It has cover been dcnl noted ty aqy political program
or orientation*

Thie report is based on two days' investigation of condi-
tions in tho Dachau Cent antration Camp- It dees net intend to give either
an exhaustive history of the camp or a comp rehen Give Survey of all aspect*
of samp life* Numerous reports aro in the prooase of being written which,
when completed, will give a full picture of the D&ch&u Concentration Camp*
This report is eonoorned primarily with one aspect of life in Dachau j the
Internal organ! iBLtioiQ of tho camp, the evidsRQfl of aslf-admiuistratioh
among the prisoners and tho amergance of special dontlvl and pressure
groups, a* well as the position of the various social, political, and
national groupe Within this organ! lational framework*
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HISTORY
Dq r: Kh. '.i id tJiH aldafi'E Wft Zi. C QUO (Ultrati OC1 C im p ,

It wss wet up in Karon 1935 aftd constructed to house « maximum of

betwafrft &, QUO-1 Op 000 prisoners * It ms designed to a arte as a cAmp

for German political prisoners tad Jc*s« Early 193£ f
however, tho

first criminal prl a attars arrived in the aAmp and* flT&r si no* then,

the camp has included a smnJ 1 minority of criminal prisoners, The

original number of ifamateB grew Euhataiiti*lly in 1937 after the

German annexation Of ArUBtria and C sec ho clovulci a • During the ¥/ar the

pri tone r body was further increased steadily through tho influx of

political and military pri a oners from the occupied territories and

through numerous transports arriving from Other (isnaan conoentration

c-amp (i. The first Poll Eh prisoners arrived in 1940, to be followed

in 1941 by prisoners from the Balkan countries, and in ly4ii by tho

firtt Russian prisoners. Throughout this period the camp also al>-

aorbed a largo number Of prisoners from the occupied Western ooun-

fcri.ee,. e epee tally Franco,

While the total nun bar of inmates fluctuated—
owing to Incoming and outgoing transports and the systematic policy

of exterminat-lon in the esunp— it was generally, during the war, be-

tween Z’d r D0Q to £Qt QQQi roughly three times th* aaidmua capacity of

6



the camp* It reached ±tfl post sometime in when numerous trans-
ports arrived from the evacuated eonoe ntr&tio e camps in the East
(<•£*, AuschWite)* the West (e.g., Hatrwcilor) and Inalde Germany,
DaohAU then held more than GO, DM prisoners and included an entire
network of emLlar subsidies camps located In its Irmodinto sur-
roundings. These over-crowded conditions were largely responsible
for the subsequent inarcaso in the death rate at the camp. Aside
from the official murders by the S£i, thousands and thousands of
prisoners died during the full and winter cf 1944 fron starnatieta
And typhus*

Shortly before the cAmp nas liberated, the
Haris sent out a large transport of Special prisoners,, eons is ting
chiefly of KussiatjSf Poles, Gormans, and dews . The ftatia aIct
evacuated the so-called ^honorary prisoners 11

( Eh reiihaeftl inge ) ,
i,o ( ,

the famous political aud religious hostages they held at Dachau
(Kiamoeller

t Sohueohatgg, Daladior, rdurt, *te. }. Plan* to destroy
the entire camp were apparently foiled. at the last mcMEit, At th*
tire of liberation there war* about 32, COO prisoners la ft in Dachau*
The daily rate of people dying of eihaucti on, starvation, and typhus
wa&. a bout 2’OC * it it now ba owe an &Q to 0 0 *

COMPOSITION
The i lunate & of Dachau can be classified accor-

dion; to two catenaries* (a) by nationality, (b) by the type of
crime oi* which they were nccuSod* The diffei-entiation try nationalities
of course, only arose during, the war when the camp bo^an to include
different national groups. Before the war the r,uahsr of foreigners
was iiihipii ficant. (Toman, Austrian, ond Jewish pri softer! repre-
sented the numerically strongest groups.

During the war, the Germans and Austrians be-
came a niaterical minority* Tha numerically strongest national group
ware the Pc las, followed by the RuSUlAhG , French, Yugoslavs, Gerirsans,

Jews, and Cieeha. A rough estimate at L May 1 &15 gives the fc 1) owing
statistical break-down E Poles; 5,500; Rueeiansi 3, El DO; French; 3, 700;
Yugoslavs; 3,500; Jewe ; 5,1Mj C seebo fil ovak c ; l,f-.Q0; Germans ; 1,000;
a ud a nun bo r of other national ^onps ( tie 1 git ns, Hun gar tans, Italians,
Austrians, Creels, etc.) below 1,000. The average number cf Ocriaana

held hare during tha war, however, Wfts about 3, ODD* -Sorne twa thou-
sand Ge Minns were evacuated and tilled in the lost big transport a
few dnyE before our coon pat 1 Oh of' Dachau.

Although it was tha practice of the camp manage-
ment tb teep tha various national groups rntjord up with each other,
taemberi of the different nationalities always retailed £ natural
'Sense of belongingne-si, solidarity and group- feel lag*

£i



Tho prl sonars wore further diTided aoeording
to tho typo of crime of which they were found guilty Indicated tty

differently coloured patches worn ort their Ufll forma or work-el e the &

*

The most important patches were the red, cnee identifying political
prisoners* tho green Identifying, criminal prisoners* and the bleak

identify in g ''a social 1* elements* i.o*# people who had violated later
regulations* committed sabotage, etc. Thera were DumOrouSS other
patches (pink,. ptirplo# yellow) Identifying other crimes* Prisoners

of war flent to Dachau were treated and designated ae political pri-
soners*

As far a a the prisoners themselves are con-

cerned*. tho camp was divided sharply only between two groups [ the

"rede 1* or political priaonora and the "greena" or criminal pri-

soners* The ES tried to break down this distinction by an ingenious,

system, of -creating a "priaatiora - clitOn
*

ecnpo-asd cf both n rad&
rl

and " grtrunS
11

* which aBsumed power over the Internal organisation of

Eachnu* controlled acid frequently terrorised the eainp iu tha n&iae

of the 55* but formally indapandOnt of the SS * This system of In-

ternal organ! tatitm Will bo ditcusned in the follcwing section*

However* despite this organisation of internal corruption and terror*

by which the 5S esiaroissd its control indirectly* the mass of

political prisoners oontinued to live in sharp separation from and

opposition to the * criminal 5" and moat of the prisoner tosses whom

they despised* feared and hated*

It is impossible bo oliselfy prisoners accord-

ing to any other category--e i thar by 500 ial status* class* background*

T



or by previous political and religions affiliatlona* These factors
dividing people in a ncn*al type of aociety «ro totally inapplicable

tG the situation at- Cache u who re people lived thy mast abnormal kind
of ejel stance inys-einabie* Regardless of origin* oduca-ticfij wealth*
politics* or religion* people living in Eachnu for a certain time
wore gradually reduced to the most prinri tivO and Gruel form of

0 si fttenCO- -motivated almost exclusively by fear of death* They no
longer acted ac former bancors*, workers* priests* communi at&* in-
to 1 isc tuoTT^o r artista, but- primarily a a individual e trying to sur-

vive in the physical conditions of Dachau* 1*4** tiding to escape
tho constantly thrcAtening death. by starvation.* freeiing, Or elocu-
tion * £aoo n#-y still have thought of thcmaClvC 4 In tcrmE of ttioir

former social and political background or labels; but it is import
tint to aak to what extent those old social labels determined their
notions during the time of their imprisonment at [toca&u, is far as

we could ascertain*. tbs-io factors ere complstely irrelevant far

explaining the behavior of the Inmate* o-f Dachau* Living conditions

is the camp wore such that all former profe6 S i o n.a

l

# social and pol-

itical die id notions woro gradually obliterated* People Still behaved

differently, ftom.0 well and QCUra
fi
s coaly* otHsra svil and oruslly;

but thaes differences cannot be derivad frem or identified ’with their

former Social labels (whether ariataoratic
*
military* intellectual*

or proletarian), but simply reflect the different perSonO-l roietionS

of individual e to a situation In which all are reduced to tha meat

primitive social level of & struggle for mere physical survival*

S
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ORGANIZATION

Those men* however, and bheir subordinfltod ex-

ert! eed hardly sny direct control whatsoever* instead* thay usad As

Instruments for their rule the internal o r,c.sni zfl-ti o n of the ca^p iri

the hands of the prisonem themselves* Thla intarnal organisation

of tho prisoners followed the regular pattern of & Masi hiararohioal

ro^lmo* It was headed by a caap senior (Lasers, site star )

}

under the

oamp senior there wars (a) tho secretary (L&sersohrei ba r } and his

Staff, in chd r^e of the recorde* (b) tho chief of polio e (Poliioi^-

fuehrer) and the camp police (Lagerpelitai)
J

and the Chief of Hie

Labor Allocation Qfficd ( ArbelteelnsaU ) and his staff, id charge of

All as pActe of work performed inside and outside the eamp* The

Labor Office sent out the "'work details '1 (Arbeits Komn&ntlo

a

)

,

of

which there were nbaut iCOj dd-Oh headed fcy a fortran called tho '‘CftpO
11
*

The o r pe.fi i sati on of tho camp Who based on tho

system of indirect rule* Thera were two separate apheree of controls!

(a) tho external control apparatus of the -SS Guarde* ( b) the Internal

control o r p&ni sAti oh in the hands of tho prisoners themeelvea

,

The organisation Of the S3 Guards ie compara-
tively unimportant* It follcrred tho roculer pattern of this para~

military outfit* Hie toy positions sew* to have been the "camp com-

mAndant11

* In charge of the ontire 53 e atabli aliment Dasha u* next, tho

3fi leader^ in charge of the labor ^angi: find transports (Arhe-itiSlra-

sattfuahrar) * and finally the position of the Intel licence officer
(V* iuBha'jni'H fuehrer ) of the Political Division* In ohargs of security,

discipline, and punishment*

a



Together with the 4*ai or thasB a.gancigs and thsir chiefs formed
the central authority of the camp*

The camp "was further divided into "bloshc*
1

(Slecke) and ’’lls" (Stubsn)* And aach block and aach eel 1* id
tyro, had its "senior" and "seers tary

1

"* called Blocked! taster (Stu-
bauaaltes Car )

and blocks chrei her (Stubenuchroi bar) respectively.

This SystaQ of internal controls served the
into rests of the 55 moot effectively, In order to deal with the
enoraoua number of prisoners, they only had to deal throng the men
of tha central authority to whets the subsidiary camp authorities
were responsible* Tho 55 issued general orders; the parbieulfi-ra of
carrying these orders: out were loft to tho internal organisation of
the prisoners.

It was the familiar Hfl-ai taoluiique of indirect
rule* To guard against sabotage undor this sot-up, the S5 at tlaeh&U,

aa everywhere else, employed ifc& OWt SyStamS of pfifiouar cpiao and
informants inaids the camp and applied the most ruth less forma of
t&rror whenever noeeasary. As events the £$ made parti oular uso of

the minority of criminal prisoners (about 700)—sometimes disjguised

by rod pfttcho-u ac political prisoners*

Under those condi tiona it ie -evident that to

ba part of the comp administration ftffordad tho boat possible moans-

of survival* In an official position the Individual enjoyed not only
a certain sense of p-erecnal pSwsr and security, tut could also nego-

tiate da-1- which brought him and his friends certain small privi-
leges in work, food, clothing, and living coud i tien * Eonse* the

struggle for survival in the camp to fhs extant that it was manifested

In overt notions frequently toot the fens of fighting for power
through tho cAmp administration* In this process, ef course, certain
groups emorgod among tho political prisoners who seized positions of
contra 1 and exploited them for their own personal benefit and for

that of members of their group. Uo reev a r, in an atmosphere, filled
with terror, fear, threats, starvation and death, many of the old

legitimate political prisoners themaalvoo beoass corrupted and de-
generated to tho level of the a rlmi na la, i,e,, used the brutal,

criminal cathode cf the S5 and the Jf grains'"*

There are nuaorowe reports about thefts,

beatings, and killings by political 1>Capos' r in different positions,
flhen this stage wan reached where prisoners persecuted fellow pri-
soners instead Of preserving a sense of com^-On solidarity, the suc-
cess of the S£ mothbd of control was, of course, comp Let*. However,

it would be incorrect, as pointed out above, to identify thess groups

with any social or political label* liven, when they abusad their

power is the s xu ess of criminal acti vitics, they nOvSr acted as

representatives of a definite social er political .greup, tut merely

10



ft a people who, having sunoeeded in seising & po n i tion of limited
pownr, exploited this position for personal advantage a and faTors*

That co mary formerly genuine political prisoners msec usbad to this

prO-ifluT* and &enk to a ErimlnAl level of existence WAs one of the

real tragedies in plaooa like D&ohjAu»

GROUPINGS OF PRISONERS
LABOR ALLOCATION OFFICE * Of all the adminis-

trative agencies within the internal 0 rg»n i on of the ciump, the

Labor Allocation Office (Arbei, tjaeinnatfl) was the key offloC* Thi.4

office allocated the labor requirements for the different "work CCffl-

ajftjidoa
1
* ( Arbeltskomiandcs J and Aleo determined the com pO si tl on of

tbs traneporto Which were a hipped oat ffron Dachau*. Both functions

were of the hi^OOt importance insofar aa the nature of work fre-

quently determined one’s moans of subei stance agricultural

workers were generally hatter fad apd could smuggle food back into

the cAmp) and insofar as transports wars grsatly fee rod sino o their

destination generally Uftl: down* To the extant that the prisoners
had ar^ voioe or pressure Oh their use and disposition, this was

exaraiSod through the labor office*

The office was run entirely by prisoners* 2ho

Staff consisted of a chief, Gcvoroi ABaiotantS and a group of olerka.

The effice maintained fiLas which contained all puriional dfttft perti-

nent to the allocation of indlvi duals for work of vftribuA kinds*

The throe aftin flouroee of employment at Dachau Toro (aJ work inside

the oirnp, ( t>) work at the SS camp,, (o) work on farms And in factories

in the Area* The lists of people to bo shipped off on transports

usually cumpiled from these prisoners who wore not pArfc of a re-

gular "Working Conmando

In operation,, the SS Labor LCudor [Arbeltseiii-

satsfuehrer) iimply infonfied the ahi of of the Labor Office to have a

certain number of men ready at A certain time for work or for chip-

mi) nt oh a transport* The eel eotion of the men. for any given assign-

mont WAS largely left to the Labor Office Itself, which drew up Its

lists in consultation with the block and a all seniors* It would be

easy, however, to exaggerate the estent to which the Labor Office

enjoyed freedom of action in these decisions* In many matters* es-

pecially in the cases of transports which waro politically important,

the SS office would hand down a list of people whoa it Wished tc hare

included in the a § s i gtsuent *

Nevertheless, the positions in the Labor Office

and the subsidiary oojftpand over the irwork commando

u

11 afforded suffic-

ient power to Eorve as an incentive for individuals and groups to

seisA these positions And defend the^i a^sinet outeiders* Historically

11



these groups wars [!o™ans simply hacaus* GArc-Ans ™oro tne oldest in-
habitants of the camp* As far as wo eyuld trace tho developments
back, Some bind of a group or clique a same to tinvs first forced in
1937 ufldflr an Austria 4 Social list by tho nwn of Eroimor* The
n flremiflr Group" in tho Labor Office inoluded both tfeitpa;] and Austrian
Social lets* After tho release r>f Jirsiirtorj it was auper-noded by a
combination of (Jarman So o i al

i

a b$ arid Com;uniats under a. certain Kune
fiielca [Social! at J and a carnal pi Julius SchAetsls ( Corcauni a t ) * This
Combination asd their staff were id control of the Labor Office until
June lS'Jd when Schaattle waa- euapoctod of conap ira tor ial activities
S-EcL a hipped off in a transport* Kfeko died shortly thereafter in the
oamp* A temporary regime Euooeeded the Klflke-Sohaettle group until
•Ssptamber 1&44 when a new regime gradually took over eli:ci im ti ng nil
temnans from positions of influence in the Labor Office* This laat
group, composed primarily of Alsatians, Lo Trainer is, French, Luxera-
bourgors,. Bo Ilians, end Pole a, is a till ip cdinrge of the La tor Office
today *

tJcnA of these prsupa cun be con aide rad re under-

,

ground j none of thorn reproEentad a political body, Th&re was no
evidence that theso people anted a a m a^bs rs of a poll Heal ^ro-up

with a definite political prograE o-r purpose* These men held, to-
gather in thoir „oVn firaftll group or clique for the personal advantages
their position offered them in tho gone rally mi s a ru tl e condition a of
the comp* This i£ not to EUy that they did not try to take cars of
friends* Eut the fivers they could dispense wore on such a personal
basis and on suoh A Ion level of snail physical iiiprov amenta that they
could nover form the basis for any organized activity or S'elati.unship*
It it6s simply pftrt of the living conditions in the oanip and part of
the control system BOt up by tho ££ which placed certain Of tho groups
of prisoners in positions of minor powsr* Arid these same faetori w£ro
equally reflponBible for tho degeneration of ffauy of the 60 cten to a

level of criminal activity against thoir own. follow-pr isoner s* Since
Gormnne^ boinp, the oldest inr.uie-s, had generally seised oohtrol Of
most of the positions of influence in the admini et revive apparatus in
the cbmfjj the other national groupo naturally developed distrust,
antagpnl an, and frequently inteUAA hatred of those Gcman prisoner b,

KtSTfi OF GOhTiKlL : Tho Corn one, however,
were not Mono in oJi&rge of all tho leading positioiia* The key poet
of tho camp Senior, for i nAte nc 0 * *rns hold by a certain Kalahari an,

An Armenian and former Sod Amy officer; and cany of the bltefc end
coll e enter -6-e well as the "Capa a

11 of Hi a "wort: commandos" were
chosen from different pB-tiosialities * i!elaa*rlan had s<

i completely
eold out uo the £S And was so generally tinted by all the inir-atea of
the dump that, ho wot alnioSt baft ton to death After occupation And fin-
ally executed by American troops. Tho iimo fate befell oh a Gersjau.

chief of the ca^p police, 6 certain Vie rni ok o» But oven tho -generally

ruther Strong feelings Against Gomans Are not universal, for in place
of We ItsAriAn Who wass dismis&ed before our occupation* a cortAin OskAr

12
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J^uolier wws appointed ^eSmp senior"* Although A Gerrfan and & fonr.tr

Communi at ,
Mueller enjoys the reepect ArttL admiration of the reprtwn-

tAtivca of all national .jjroupfl, At preiont he is also a meer.ber of the

"international fria one rS 1 tosnsni t teoM J to be di scuiAed belcw* But as

£n the case of the people Who abused their position of power, so In

the ease of Mueller ifho did not* HU fomer political tloWe, aa he

himeelf stressed, have noth Up. to do with hie present activities in

the oamp* He has performed hU function* for the benefit of all the

Inmate e in the comp in order to Give what humanly be saved under

the diEnstroua conditions of life In Dachau without any Other a lit, or

motivation*

NATIONAL GROUP# i Thare was no c rgani ted activity

In the camp in any other fhnr* Even the national groups which f'OSV-.ed

-crc or lees natural divisions in the camp did not develop any organi-

tavional form* Bonds between prisoners speaKing the same lanftu&E.c

ard posses sins the same natiotial background naturally existed ; but

these persotLal bonds did net rca^lt in Any organisational oxFreason

DT i„ avert activities of any Soft. Ven of the sumo natUimlity stuoii:

together in order to preserve their sanity end to prolong their phyfii-

0fc j existence* In the course of time, hoover, certain natural loaders

emerged out of these national groups and Chase unofficially recognised

15
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Leau-ore Within the various n&tio-nfl.li'fciee, i& turn, wertt- eventually
responsible for the only real organisation Vbinh ha* e-xiated in
Ha.iha.-a; the "International Prisoners' Committee™ which is the
highest prisoner authority in uho eacip today* There were no ^inter-
national lh relations on the baa la of common political or flociftl
grouping, Ftar .example* no kind of unifying elflciont seemed to exiat
between fluEsiwi and Gerann Communists, or betwsBrt Frenoh ftnd i’oli sh
Catholic a* [ior did people of Any one national group seam to chow
acy marked preference for tnembdrs of thoi r own social class or
political affiliation ns 6 i $ ti nguiahed from compatriots with ft dif-
ferent social or political teckground, This indifference clearly
ehowed the levelling influauoe of life ^dcr the primitive, dan-
garouc conditions of Eschsu which gradually blurred all former
Sociological and political dietinotions,

I l-JI'cIHUATICNAL PH I SGEfEHS ' CCUffllTTER (lpc)j
^han Altai-lean troopa antered Eochau on the eWnTnV ofuli April' they
found an "International PrlconorEt Committee" £lFc) functioning in
the oflisp, ftie rpc was in complete control of the camp* Moat of
tho S3 Guards had fled together wibh moot of those prisoner elements
Who hftd COopO rated with th* SS and had themselves boon guilty of
maltraotrifiHt and murder of fell ow-lnjna too*

The orl frinQ of tbs 1FC go baofc to Eomotims
in Sapbsaber of last year Whan Allied military Successes in the

Iff as t promised the possibility of An aar3y liberation of the priso-
ner*, A small group of inmates employed in tho camp hospital
ftOrrod as a nucleus for the iFCs an Albanian fEuei), a Polo
UfAiowBii), a Belgian (EflUlet), and a a-iti oh-Canadian (0 'Leary),
*hoy established contact with repi-SBentftti voe of other nationalities-,
ftusdftn, French* # to,. Rod alto cooperated with ana G^mAn, the
above-mentioned Uuellcr, who wan a recent arrival In the camp*
Aside from Mueller, the "hcSpltfti nnoleui 11 of tha future IPG* did
not work with any Carman prisoners. They wo re too much afraid of
the epics working among the (JeraiftnE*

The ftirr-c of this group were simple* They
wiEhecl to prepare, for the advance of the AmorioAite* bavb a* uatny
11th S UB possible in the last critical phsjje before liberation, and
kHop a record of oricdnal £3 activities and personalities, ln.

J

this
program they seem to have been quite successful, Since last DOC em-
ber they tried to keep certAin key inmfttsc as "patlente 11 in the cjudd
hospital where they enjoyed a carte. in protection* They likewise
enlisted the help of A great jumbsr of block and cell seniors to
control tha activities of criminal elements among the prisoners and
to nip in the bod any' provooetlvo action which tho £3 might uee to
unloosen JfiflEb m.aeEaGroo, They prepared lists of eriMOii and criminal a
among the 5S and their prisoner stooges. Finally, they tried to keep
informed ft bent the advance of the All ids, listening to foreign broad-
casts, and spread the nawc by their atm throughout the camp* When
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American troops were near Augsburg, they ovon established contact
through prisoners working on farms In that *.reA.

TVlS building up of this rather closely-knit
uotwork of antiTitiss wrae facilitated by tho gradual di el ate gi-fttion
of £$ controls during the last month*, the replacement of old oil

Guards, the C Ccipftrfi-t iv6 ly am nil neater of guards torwrd the end (about
2 SO), an,d confusion created orders fcno co un to r-order t from higher
headquarters . In the Inst dayo before liberation, the 1FC enmo
practically out into the open* On 27 April * for example, n large
transport of 6*703 HudElanE, Poles, Germane, end Jews wre scheduled
to lefcve the camp* By changing national Identity patches and padding
the tamp records,. 1*000 RuBSlanE were "hidden 11

In the oor.p end
a soaped the transport and destruction,, Of this transport only GO
men Eurvlvod the mn a snore staged by th* SS guards on the road south
of Munich.

On tha foil ewing day, tho IPC Actually issued
oireulrtra informing thoir fellow-priaonars that tha oCnnittOe had
taken Over* that they ah mild stay in thair barracks and maintain law
and order BO as to present provocations. An attempt by the SS ta
evacuate another transport Oh the evening of 2fl April failed when
tha iiruataa simply did rot leave their barrack a. Bosidos this simple
aim of Organiciog for tho purpono of saving as many lives as possible,
the JPC did not have any prOgr*a* ThAro wag no political activity
of any kind, and no aools-L differenttat lone within the group* Even
the national distinction Which excluded thO GOrmftns (except for

Mueller) Was not actively directed against the German inmates of
thO camp, but rather A protective ctsasure bo guard spinet possible
06 botA go of fchoir efforts by German prisoners who ware at the ser-
vice of the SS. Thus even the aotivitiec of the one well-or RAniicd
group emerging in the camp proved that the only ra.ttonale for organ-
ising Any group Activity unbar the conditions ef Dachau *'Ae derived
entirely frore the primitive motive of poroonal survival, and not
from any social, political, or roligiouB associations*

The IPC is now tbs highest prI Ho her authority
in tbo camp* At present it ie headed by a former Soviet General
(Mic hallow) j the iSfilgiau Haulo-t is Yicn-Preaidant* Tha committee
has daily meetings with the army authorities end is charged with
carrying out the orders i Aimed by the Amarican eamp commandant.
Sub-oocmittees for all basic necessities,, police, food* sanitation*
work, disciplinary measures, etc., have been established* In this
way the COWnittea and its various branches continues to assist in
thfr p roc see af maintaining order in tha camp and preparing tha een*
diticlls for the release and repatriation of the prisoners At Iiachau*

IS



DACHAU, CONCENTRATION CAM? AND T 0 « W

PHr J3 Suction
^

Savtaith Army

INTRODUCTION
Thsre ar* no words in English which can ade-

quately coccrite the Kon centra tic ns-Lagar at Dachau

»

In epita of tho fast that one had known of its

existence for years
f Ha* avati spoken no people who hao spent soma

time tharoj the first impression Comes as a complete, a stunning ahoek.



C-nd had always had - in the bank of ono 1 s mind - the re earvat-ion,

"Silt surely it is impoEsiblo for human bei.RftJ 10 do this to other

people

The first thing that was seen outsi da of the

Camp w&b a train of some forty railway ears of all types - csoetly

flat oara p
a few toi care and two or three ancisnt third clfcdG rail-

way carriages, Jn each of the tare horridly nbin enrpsea were

lying in all pastures, oath clad in th* pyjama-liko uniform cf the

ooncentration tamps* They lay in their own refuse* Soma- corpse t

lay on the gravel read-bed, emntly whore they fall when they were

ordered out of the tar a. Thorn were two or three by almost every

oar door or gate* Thsee wets the few who were left alive when till e

weird train with its ghastly oti*E;o arrived outside the gate to the

tamp in the afternoon of the 20 April? for these unfortunates Ware

alive whan they were loaded on. They ware expsated to *>e dead by

the tidG they rOAOhed Daohau, so thAt their eorp&os could be done

away with in the faraou* crematory
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Or the spur going directly into tit* Gair.p was
another train that had roaontly bean unloaded* Hunan refuae was
a till caked on the floor e of the boxcarE that had been the death
chambers of unlmoiTC hunAn btingsi

Amsrio&n troops had arrived before the ’jn.-

loading of the train on the main line had been completed* At this
writing proof positive of one of tho preateet crimes a,f;air.*t humanity
still Lies in the rickety cors and along the road tad leading into
tha damp ftt Dachau* It lide in the shape of the brekan, atarvod-out
corpse a of whftt onco had boon strong men* Men consigned to a hor-
rible death with a cynicism brutal beyond words or belief.

The purpose of this i times ti [ration was to find
out two things: (L) What, conditions in thd Camp actually had bodn
line, and (£) How ranch did the townspeople of Dachau anew of too

goings-on and wh&t twi choir proeont attitude toward this monuaantal
crime of twelva years* duration that hed transformed their sleepy
little town into a world- fa 330 us place*

A total of sociB- twenty pri tendr? wnro inter-
viewed in the compound it coif in ordor to dOtdrmino What conditions

hftd toon like in the judgement of thece men* Cars was used to pick
only thosu with rod triangles on their uni forme* (Shis oa cigna too

the political prisoner, it was found, There arc also hardened

criminals in the Camp /" Sctow ahrvert recher1
'/ )*

After spending the afternoon interviewing
these men, the next day woe spent vioixing townspeople* A6 many

parti of the town of Dachau as waa pee si bio woro covered* and All

possible leads wore followed in order to roach a 5 sany different
types of people as could be found*

While it would be fatuous to claim too much

for the results of a sampling taohnique such As Wftd used in trying

to got at the townspeople of Dachau, it is felt that the major types

were reached* and that tbs dominant attitudes worn discovered*

THE CAMP
It is oxtr&Kiely doubtful if ana could

*
in any

ether given spot on tills continent* find in two minute

a

1 thue fiftaco

to twenty man who would bo prepared to convArAO wi th one itl any of
tha following lan^uhi'usi English, French, German. Perhaps in

another ooilo Antra ti Oh Q&ap.

ThA objectivity of th«e* man In discussing

pro hi ojss waa nothing short of Fd&Eing* After oight, ton and twelve
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yoarS of boing ou bjeo ted to nr gaud ted brutal ity t ons Still find a man

"explaining "Ja* sehen £io; Efts Lst uas man uhlsr uwter eitionfasiach-

tiSchen Stsftt erWftrtOn* (Yea, but you aba; That is what one must

expect under a Fascist sia^e" - Richard TitEd). It oa» bo aaid that

ssoult tha nolitlcft-l prisonere in Dachau thord id nothing that oould.

hs culled ft hftfcrsd of the German poo pi o he Such* Their raspact for

anyone wearing an American uni form is dorp*

Tho CO ± then, arc the in an who gave the facts

detailed below, will oh pjivo a picture of what life was like in tho

uro rvrthl y plat* Bailed Son Eentrfltiort 9-Lag.er Dachau*

Ez gitt oinaii Etr yraihalt t Thus bo gin a

tho arrogant slogan than fncod thosu unfortunate a every morning he

they atood roll-Qall* Soli anil? They wof? counted* From ftll ovor

tho comoound the large will to letter 5 painted oh one of bn a huildin,ga

can be ooon* They seem to follow one u round* ^hc gitt einsn VJag

sur Froihelt* Sains koiloriutelnO heiSuOm.] Gahoraaa, Sio-jborkeit,

Ruschternheit* Floisa 1

* (Thor* is e road to fra adorn.* Its mi la atenos

wro: Obedience, Gleanlitiasa, Sobriety, Industry)*

Within night of this slogan hetjrasn 13 , COO nnd

IS *000 ra oil died in tha L®Et throo monthc H-louo. They died mainly of

etarvu tfcm end of an epidemic of typhus fever* No oh* was concerned

about the dead as far as nama, family and origin wore concOraed*
ttIt Wft* raaraly an administrative problem involving eb many corpses

Ofl such and such ft morning and for which a certain faiciber of mail bad

to bo detailed* A report WnS always made - stating how many eftrts

liad boon used and how many corpses delivered to the crematory -1

(Robert Rolila}, During tho epidemic the crematory became ovcrta-icod

(tho corpses are still pi I ad eight feet hi e^, stacked neatly) so

that the prisoners were sot to digging huge pita for mftos graves*

Thia had bean done once bo ford according to the cldor Lnha'bi tan to

.

Yihile digging tho pi to in which their comrades - perhaps they Them-

selves - were to bo buried* the prisoners may have thodghtof another

ironic slogan which they saw on the grilled ?ata os they came int

"Arbeit M&oht Frai* ir (Work Bukos one Free)*

The medical corn at Dachau was scarcely of tho

beat*. The director and chief Eurguod Of the hospital was a carpenter

by trade* he parfcrmad operntio-ns personally.

"The SS rarely murdered anyone" i This stft ta-

^nt wajl made by Albert Kervyn, who had" teen an instructor in Econo-

mica at the University of Louvain* It is a bitter commentary, hut

it must bo said te hi a honor and credit tbftt he is StiLl serving the

ftoademie ideals of objectivity and truth. Re wont on to explain the

manner in which tho Ctunp had been run*
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Tbo S£ It booths,, bna little nctunl onntact
wi bb t-ha i nantes * The di

r

ty 7rork ^ae dono by h&rdo end c rind fib 1 s

(

H 5cbw(trvvrbr©ehsrn
j - men who wars safe-or&ckarE by profession or

ft'ho* for a coni! conoidorw: ian would murder ft porsen or torture Kin

in ft pro -de terrains d manner and think nothing nf it*

'fids hi^h typo of human was quite often put in
charge of a room* ft black or [".roup of blocks* The last "L*ft»rel tea bar”

(Ctuap Lender )* wes an Armenian «ho was a murderer by profosslon* "d

a

wfts roApnndi ble directly to the 3& Verbaltun^etab* His eoo ncro in

turn -rcapontibLe to him in a. wall -or gaud tad hiararohy*

the so wore the a raft turn a M then, iwho had pewer

of life and death over teachers* lawyers* univarsity pro feasors* doc-
tors, clergyman (all oreads) and assorted patriota representing pr^c-
tic-ally ovary country' in Europe* Minister® cf etete have spent tinl®

at Dachau*



"The 5S rarely murdered anyon* 11

» But sciened

In which an 33 p^jard figured in ft detached Sort of way were not un-

GOatiion* According fca Friedrich Mellwig, a guard mi^ht appear in

a bleak at night* the thug itl oharge would yell attention {if one

weren f t quick about it one night he beaten 00 the spot)* In the

hoftring of all the innate* a little overeat! oh, night take placet

"tUa viol Fersonsn ha ten Si* tiler Heata?" irAoht*ig* Herr Unter-
sehar ffuhrer |

" "Scinon gutl" (Looks at wrl e t*ateh ] "Also - HOf£an-
frah loh Tnaehto tiler nur uoctiEig echon*' 1 "jawohl, tlerr Unber-
aebarf fuhrsrl" {"flow many parson* have you got here today?" "Eighty*

Sirl"' "Vary wall! How then, tomorrow morning 3 Should like bo see

only silty hare*" "Very well Sir!" }* That night A detail of twenty

men would bo told off*

"The S3 rarely nurdored anyone* but you can

bully a ir^n to death, you know - particularly if he is Old* wftfi once

proud* and you have cub down hie rwtionE to three potatoes a day*"

to conclude KervylV'e *ta tenant

*

The manner of dying ftt Dftohauwna as varied ae

it Ws urtplsasantly gruesome* Tt is aiokenlJlg bo da tail thflni*

A detail might bo told off to disappear into

tha oroEietory* never be bo soon again* It we SiOSt umrLae to ask

questions*

A man** rftbioni - or these of a whole block -

might bo Systematically out down* Thp roost horrible sight at Dachau

i* the corpses who are still actually alive*

A detail naight be bold off on a cold wiat*r r *

night* marched off into ftn unfrequented place in the hug* compound,

told tc strip until naked and then have a hydrant turned on them*

In tha morning a cart (manned by another detail) would collect the

co rp 6* e

,

A men mijtfit become "inaubordimits" - i*e*, he

might ory "Stool" while being baa tan* In such n eftse he wa( taken no

the room where other ’‘danger-cue" charac ters were trussed up* wriatn

behind back, foot just above the floor, was tied in a aimllar manner -

and loft thnre*

Over the long ftnd infamous history of thi* place*

the r.oet ODumon wfty of dying was "an brans pa rt*'1 Hones the crematory*

Random flinmplesj From a transport of 200 atlginnc in last July, 70

dond; transport of French civilians arrived last October consisting

Of ei^ht flat cars in which there wore 434 dead on arrival* Tha fear

Who could walk away ware beaten co death on the Spot by the guards*

Aakcd by the interviewer whether this wore net an unusual instance,

Adolf VI «be r laughed and. said* "Hiar button Si* boinahe jeden Tag so oln

Dild sehah konnoni’1 (You -could have sO«n such a spectacle hers almost

every dayl)+
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THE TOWNSPEOPLE
It se-emspoasi bl.a tt define oroad groups

*mon^ the DachAu populaoo with respect ip their attitude® toward the
grisly du-ath oamp on thy of their town* The worst of course have
loft (the SB flffi-oifcls and their families), This i® a fact that aws
confirmed both by i nmat a a of the Camp and thu townspeople* An intor-
eating eid#-li.£jlt OH the prepara tiono for evacuation made Lonp; in
advance by these characters is furtu shad Ity the incident reported b'

a Fra Lila in S-obarrsr* Sane tiaa ago aha was walking down n street bo-
hind the wife of an S3 p?a upt at ursafuh re r* As a work-d a t a i \ of imsi to a

pnaaed by in the striped uniforms
,

the little child of the $3 man
tattled "Hama, ha pa ha^ a striped a nit just like those at home tool'"

The woman glftnoad Around and said to the child "Eon^t you avar say

Cueh a thing againj 11

*Vir sind a herall belogen «ordon'* f Those words
crop up again and again, It Tc tbs- ratio-nal iEatfon of the man who
admits, like r'rana Egger, that hs was a meiiifcar of the Na^l party*
Thoy generally add a hasty rl

l was forced to by bu si mass reason ft*
11

This type invariably claims that ’'ifJe were lied to in every respect,"
Thoyr Admit that they know the Cacp existed, that they saw work-details
of inmatec pee -Sing through the streets under guard, that Ir in some in-*

stances'1

{ particularly in the years of f S4 and [ -3&j the SB behaved
brutally' - toward the towns people*

"jfllhsn asked whether they realise tfiat in the
aat three months a minimum, -of J3

p
Q'Lxl men have lost their lives within

a Atone 1 s throw of Whore thoy live, thoy claim shocked surprise*

•Vheti Aaked whether they hover uaw tmMpoita of
dead and dying pa am through the atroats a^ong the railway, they refer

only to the last one , They insist that pwat df tha tyatsa gom-a t« at

nignt, and that thdy wara tfealsd cars* Did they never ask what
In the endless procession of oars that come in full and. always went
out empty? “Es 1st Uhs artahit wo rdan* dass Jat wur We hl>aa htajn&ts rial
und Be utoms, t e rio.1 Aus Frankroich* lf (Wo were told that it ™ac all
Apmy material and booty from Franca) E^er( It can definitely bo

stated that anyone in Eachan who now claims to have soon only one
train of prospective Instates cone in in the day time ia telllnz r flat

lie* Thera are quite a few such people in Eachau*

^fiaa konntan wir tun?™! This statement would
seem to represent the most popular attitude in the town of Dachau at

present* Jpeef Scherrer is a typical example of this attitude*
Here is n mein who was without doubt an anti-]Jajl , He had come into
conflict with the authorities on fumareus ccoaslons because of his
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anti-flftit attitude, and the Lend rat
had already Issued a warriuit for his

arred; hy the SB < Me was aa-wed in

the la at minute by hi a physician who
was a good friend of the Lindr-u-t -

also !he [eight very wall h-n,7a boon -ore

of the people an the insida of the

compound

*

The picture given by thi*

man of wtet life was like in taohau
fur pa Li pi a of human decency nr.d 9 0 «oo

consol a no a is not a pi cue tat otte»

fieherror inoiste that the

people of y&cbau knew very well what
wno £oing oh in the Camp, Be states

that resohthient was fairly general,

particularly oecnuFO tha 35 rd-Booha-red

toward the civilian population as Woll,

He sayd that this aspaot was at ita

worst in the years ’ * 34 and 11 35*

•Civilians quite often tried to gives

food to inmate & who ware on work dotailn,

But ware fl-lnoet invariably prevented from

so doinj by the 53 guards, Ih the

Idat year' the S5 (guards became more

lenient in tills respoctj einea 1 &r j*e



numbers- of them had toon drafted into the £S against their will*
{This is a Kell -“mo™ fact which was di a covered ays,* time in
P/ii interrogation!]-* Savorftl inmates also told the story Of how., 1 q
l&st October, a whole 53 Regiment was recruited - from of all
ae'jroos, the inmates of DoehaUJL Concentration Camp, These c.en were
ftll Ttaichsdeutiche (And under 40 years old* They were given no
choice*

lkEae war reinCr Zwang1
' (That waa pura force - Weber), In-

in* to a of ftll untie cp,

U

tica Rlao aosicted that recently the toWnb-
peopla had been better toward Lb in in the matter of giving thorn

food whan they wers out on work details).

Although the population as a whole realized
the utter bestiftlity of the S3 and the nauseating occurrences be-
yond the burred gates of tho C-amp, they were afraid even to say
anything - much lea a do something - because the Shadow of the Camp
hung over them a a wall. Several persons claimed that such oases
had actually happened* and that pc Dpi o were even afraid to watch
prisoner trano porta being brought in for fear that they themselvos
might be interned for the no re fcjiowlsdga of the crtmcG, Tho whole
system waa obviously bused on the bur carlo theory that "Dead men
tall no tales*"

Those people admit that the town us a whole
did a thriving business a? a result of the presence of tho CEunp end
its attendant SS 11 Bonzen 11

(
11 Big Shots' 1

)
- and it is perhaps not

without significance that the criost outspoken anti-Sazis Were people
who, ss to apeak, could afford to bo so by reason of the fast that

their business did not bring then into dally contact with the SS,

"'tls War elles aehr ©rjtcetzlich
p

a. her waa

ko oaten wir tun ?
51

(it was all wry terrible, but what could wo dof -

Kartln Wittioann

K

H
Ein Schyndflook fur die gu-aae ziviliciorte

Means hheitl ri
t

11A ftc&rtdal for ail of civilised huraAni ty t " With these

Words of the outraged Harr Jos Of Engelhard the attitude of those few
pea pi© in Dachau who tl&rcd to protest — mora or less openly - far
all these years Is oompreheaued,

When -nskod in how far he couaidored his fallow-
townamon responsible for what wont on in tha Camp, he re pi ia dr
M
h"eunsig prezftdt sihd settmutzig und hahen si oh sit dora Glut un-
cchuldigOr Mensohen has udeitl" (ifinety por cant are diri^ and huvo
daubed themselves with the blood of inneoent human beings l)

EhgeLhftro livos on tha atroat (called the

Mlbelungen str&sae, incidentally) along which tha oare rolled to the

Camp, ills heua© ia situated only a few hundred yards fVo,m the ari-

trunce to that Charnel- hc-n a ft , Ele c&rro'borft-ted the Stories of the

inmates ft bout the fearful cargoes that had been brought in through
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the yoard* They bfigiin to bo really ho rr i bl a after 15M. Tho hug*
transports or Jcwe at -that time were "too horrible to describa*"

Shortly after the invasion "thou-Candi upon thousands of FrAiiohmeii
11

ware broujrlit in* dn« CUeh transport of French stoppad directly in
front of Me house* mihan the doors O-f tha boicarE were opened,

ude t of the dead ware he ginn til g to decay* After tha eollapsa of tha

ft area* uprising transports of FdL-bb bo^n to Arrive in groat tlunbora

and in indescribable stAtas, Tha few who ware aliw in ant such

load eeraabled out of the cars and - it aaa evident frop hi a expres-

sion that Herr Engelhard Still had difficulty in believing whot hiE

own ayOA had aoon - "Bio ha bon GrAo ge-frssses und ana Pfat ten get—

runkenl^ (Iboy a to gr-nAfc And draiii out of puddles!)*

The old Social Porno c rot And president of hi a

trade union who had never once raised hi* hand in a Nasi salute

(this waE confirmed hy other poo pie) au-id he was \*ty aueh against

executing NaaiE* "Dag iat £ut far dice Banda” [That is too good

for this gang), Ha suggests sending then to Siberia In transports

"exactly like those that have boon Arriving daily in Dachau for

years." He added that ho hfcd no doubt that 11 Harr Stalin has much

room for them and much for them to dp, n
ti® concluded by saying

"Eadiioh mure die game iiaii-Brut AUCgarotton warden

E

11 (Finally tha

entire Ho, nl-SpAim must be extend Ated 1 }*

In the opinion of this minority tbs people aru

to blame for their cowardice* Old, gracious Arid intelligent Edur-rd

Gracal fools TSry Strongly on this point * lie has a right to salk,

Ha was ono of three men in the anti re town who stood up in open

meeting and said he would not jo ip tha Storm Troops "BouauuOj, py dear

15a jo r^ I won't! 1 ' - And With this he walked out of the Doeting*

hooks later dozens of people esp-.a tjo him and said "iB.it If wo hod

only known tJiat thoy wouldn't do anything to ue, wo would hftvo Stood

up tool" He cites this rp an oxEiir.ploi "Fsig U«d Feifilingsl Dio

WAj-on alle su f-oig - Die well ten ybarhaupt niebts riskierAn* Ifad

be war eo itl gatu E out eg hi and. Die mutiga sind en den Kundon ebiu-

rahJ.cn." (Cowardly and cowards! They were all too cowardly - Thoy

really didn 1 1 want to risk anythine* And that's tha way it was in

All Germany, The courageous, eats he counted on the fingSrC of your

hand cl*

CONCLUSION
Ko eitiaon of Dachau is without a deep sense

thAt something wftfi wrong, terribly wrong, on the outskirts of their

town*

The n-ajoidty of thorn take the position de-

scribed abovn. That thoy are hottest in this attitude for the most

part allows of no doubt whatever*
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Those who didn't give a tinker 'a darm what
happened to the poor fl-OUlft whori they sow pass through their streets
for years - so long as business was good and the S3 Hauptsturwfuhrer
paid hie handsome rent - ware rfrfclly fmv Today they are the emses

who plead "Ja - wir wu.GSten uborhaupt niehts was 5*5*1 art da dra as-
sent 11 {but we really didrJt know what was aping on out there t).
"Iia drauasen" - a& if It were on another planetl They are liars,
and guilty au din - everyone*

The very few who dared show some opposition
ran grant risk and should be honored as the c o-u raucous pet? and women
they are. It should bs pointed out, however, in pussies ta the
cithers, that they were (so far as this investigation could deterninaj
people who could seclude ther-sely fa fres the communi Ly without
harming their source of income. horr Engelhlird, for example

t worked
for a fir* which sent hia travelling over all Southern Europe.
•iarr Gmsal had a small importing business from. Italy* They conic
both afford to Isolate themselves (as they did) in their houses for
years, Harr Grass 1 - imho is obviously the type who likos his
GafflctliijhScoit - sale! that ho had never gone into a tavern for years
for fear ha "might talk too freely," he gave up all entertaining
at nie home seven years ago, by contrast horr Sober re r

f
who not

so CX&rame in hi s remark ti t emerge h ait a man who has suffered far
more and who had every bit as much courage, iio made his living by
running a restaurant. For a krewn anti -Ha ii in a toTm. which. was a
hicsi rtHoohburv p1 Una o cradle of the £5 this is no small achievement*
"Heine fierven sit’d v&l llffljane sur flrunde gegan^an 11

hfi says* Srwll
wonder. (*[y nervnc arc thoroughly shot).

If one is to attempt the tremendous task and
accept the terrific rcsponnibil ity of judgiriF a whole town, assessing
it en manse as to the collective guilt or innotenoe of all its in-
habitants for this r-out hidoouc of crimes, ono would do well to re-
member the fearsome shadow that ban^e over everyone in a ^ratc in

which crime has been incorporated and called the government.
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[i A C h A U j COMCBHTEATIOir C A M P

CIC Dfltftohmstlfcj Seventh AJfflty.

MEMORANDUM
On Eifl April 194,rn

?
th® libsratioii of th® Daohftu

Concentration Camp* Dftch&u Germany., praeanted to til® Allied Ainr-las

n. (.yruseoao cpectnol® of wholesale bestiality and liar tjan i am « A sec-

tion of the Counter Int*lli gene® Corpa Detachment, SeTenth Army, ttilh

dlepAtehad to the a amp for counter intelligence tro rk t and W&fl re-
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quested to suhsit n report of general intareAt on th= cn^p as d&eu-
ifcentary evidence for higher head (ju artoro*

Tbv notorious Dncfcau Concentration Gamp* the
first to bo erganiUcd by the Marl Rodina, id Stated. 1C kilcDBtors
northwest of Munich* UamaiLy, ljp to 15h3, it wup used solely for
confinement of political prisoners* mud in addition, ^en who ware
roJ.*asfd from other Conran prieons were often confined tore for
11 Protective Custody"* after eonplatihg their contencBS, In 1926,
whoa the Wails were or ^BJiiisJIn^ For world conquest, people who did.

not oocperate with the progrtm were interned here* Well over a£f J OCXl

internees have passed, through Gachuu uinoo 1 Oo 3

.

Before the wn-j tho number of internees varied
fro® S*QOQ to 3,000, There were Jews in. Eaeliau in lgBJi* but the
first outs tending numbcre bef^tn to ari-i-™ in 193G. In 19 US* owinp;

t9 international, affaira* some Jews were relented, and sllcwed to
eEiifjrate* but after iso stili ties began, their numbers vastly Increased
in Danhau,

TfFion the Ar.eriean troops arrived on ^9 Anril
1345* there worn approximately 32, -BOG estimated internenE of all
ss.tiona.li tie s* the Poles predoof nAting, During this period, the
camp wae notorious for ita cruelty* but within the last aii or
eight months* =om* "token™ inproveir.ont was noted in the* treatment
of the internees, However* the new o-renift torluni wes oomplrtsd in
Why 1944,, S-nd the ,=^e ch&mbarii* a total of five* wnrn used for the
executions and th* disposals of the bodies.

Three weeke prior to the arrival of nine iloa

a

troops, the zore important records^ papers* card index systems* ntoi*
were burned or otherwise retnoved*

In addition of the I'nctmu C amp, there wars 21
auhsi diary camps* ail vnd«r the juris diction of the E&chnu Adminis-
tration.

LIBERATION
The Americana came Sunday* 29th of April. This

arrival of the Americana was preceded by tcvorAl days of frensy,
Wednesday was the last day gf wort and there was no more gping out
of the oonpoutid. Scattered Inter deteile living outaide of tamp r*-

turned suddenly. Radios word- token mwoy and there »ae no more ooiir-

mund. o ation with the outside.

On Thursday* orders to evacuate the entire
cup wore given. Trane ports bejjan to he or^ni i*d ch larg* scalnp*
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but tiio or ionization w? poor and uncoordinated. The y ri to ci* rs

having jota in tho administrative department mislaid orders, sud-

denly did not understand coaia&Eids ,,
nnd prenarslly aaemed cuite in-

diffo rfii-t to th« mounting na rveuane sb of tfw fd*' camp officials that

wort left, Only ono transfer*; pot under way* £t couni s toil of about

d
p
ono men, rind they hiked with heavy puard in the direction of the

fyrol*

Then began the tine of tenao wait ini'* Kunors

swept through the barracks of regirAnts; end tanks just over the

bAll, of plane of -aes- unniM 1 atlon of the prisoners try Wie remaining

sy mer., of po rachutists, and of an nmistius. The prisoners ur-

tanicei a eocrot police fore* to Scoop order after the liboration "they

know was corning Thay built barricades to keep their own comrade*

fj-gm petting id the way of the jumpy guards, ind al) time was at a

gtandatiil for three days wiille thn prisoner a waited and the F^uarde

pn-ed nervously, furtively,, ir. their tower 3,

Sunday, just after the noon junal, the air was

unusually still, Th* big field outside the compound was deserted.

Suddenly Jiomeone ber'an running toward the gate at the other side of

the field. Others followed. The word war. shouted through the pass

of gray, tired prisonnra t tone rice nsi That word repeated,. pll«ii

ovor the shoulders in throaty polish, in Etmljan, in HuEsiar., ar.d

Dutch and is, the familiar rin& of French* The first internee wan ahot

down as he rushed toward the gate by the c;unrd. Tot they kept run^

ning end shouting through ea^er lips and unb=L levin g eyes* Amer-

i tap si And at th* gate in front of the hysterical mob of men wore

not the regiments or the tanks they had espeotsd, but one finrk-cor.-

plejiionod, calm Amor lean soldier, an American Pols, pistol in hand,

looking casually about himj up at the town re where the SS gu&rds

watched, apparently fro sen; behind hist two or three othor hmarioai:

boy a about & hundred yards nw&yj and Into the flushed wet faces of

those thousands eut-ging about in front of him.
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A fen .shots wore fired from behind the well*
the gun-rds in the first towpr cmme down* hands above their hhmdE* A
White blanket Wfi E hung OLLE from another fcpwnr* end th.ny ^.niio dQT*A*

but ftno of then Imd a pistol in hia h«U 2d which ho held behind hir

back
(
And the dark-ecmple^iginod soldier shot him down* At th* flap

aide of the compound* the guards were taken oare of ftv.ir. tivn outside.

Than a jeep arrived* Wbaro the re^imentc
and talk c 1 The first American w*j hoiEted into the air and tFu othere,
a iS^ye&r old farmer from the We a t j

unit a 19-ynar eld ip>i vn r si ty
student* war* dr-a^atf aut of th« jeep and carried around tile ground &

on tfia lntersnnfl f shoulders. A blond journalist in- uniform was also
in the jeep, end sho climbed tne tower by the f^te with a young
officer.

Suddenly the prisoners produced flsv.!i and
colors Trt.icii had been buried, under barracks or hidden in rafters*
?hHEso flare and eulnrii waj^i imprn vi eh’C, from ahoets and a traps of
colored cloth* It was a ir.ii rai-gra s * Gver the lend speaker syat^n
the blond journal tot said “’We- are Juet a a fjiad ts ee* you as yon nra
to eee ns,

71 And thea a chaplain in broken German asked thea to join
hit 3r. the L»rd r E frayor* And for a few sdnutwo in powerful earnest
luliaon aud w5. Lh bowed rave rant hnu.de and clasped hands j they prayed*
The words echoed through the compound tod through the hearts of the
thcv.aiie nd a at 111 ino red-clous at the dark-compl ctI p::cr: American foie,

the l$-yo*r old farm boy fi-oa the fiesc* end the etulant,, and at the

regiments and tanka that never came*

LIFE AT DACHAU
KEOEPnOW OF IKTfJiNBRS i Internee* arriving at

Dachau ware processed* ncreon.od* snd so.ctb r*ated according to nations,
lateroeee were transported like cattle to Dachau* One witness re-

lates bi£ journey from Trance. Fa woe herded into a bcicar with *0

r.fchp Tliree of them survived the el ow, endless journey* and the
other twu -died within a few days* During the screening, internees-

war* baaten up snd tortured in order to gat car twin information which
tho Pol fcfci ache Atfceil ung (political Department) felt was being held

back* They ware assembled ac;ain
p
and placed into quarantine bar-

racks* where thay remained for 21 pays. After the £1 days, they here

assigned to tbelr pamar.rnt barraokH {blocks} in Dachau or its cub-

eidiary oampe*

DAILY H'jrJ TI frK i The internees ware r;&tLan up

at is 30 in the winter* and at 4iC0 in the sterner* After washing,
they all received a cup ef black coffee* nothing sIec* Then they

fall out according to te-r racks, and were marched over to the Rasas.*-

-bly Areis where interminable r*ll call was taken* After this, the
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work nomnAndar would call out the va-riom work dotal is for the -d*Ly #

and the Internee 4 would reassemble according to their respective

wort group** Everyone of togs a placed on the work detail was gi^en

a slice of broad about ona -quarter inoh thick and a alias gf aanut^.

whioh had to last until noon* At 11 j 3-0, they inarched back into the

gamp, and back to their barrack e, where they r*g*iTed their dinner,

which conclatad of email portion of Calibans, oarrots, and annotimaa

potatoes* At 13 iSO,, they m&rnhed out to work aj^in, and worked

until d u'Qlook, and than took to gamp* The evening appall (roll

a all} was token, and than the man returned to their barracks for

supper* The a upper consisted of, tores times a week, a little coup,

and an eighth of broads and two day? a week, they received a slice

of bread, and either a el ice of sausage nr a hit of choose*

The numerous work da tails eomprieed upkeep of

(^o'joidi and buildings, o onotr uc ti oh work details, outfitting works

for uniform^ for &3 men, toe pa^or factory' in Dacha d, the porcelain

wcrkE in Allechj the emBll anas factory In the eer.p proper, and the

^Plantage'1 *** the farm land near the owtp* It is eetii.atod that

approjcisBtely 3*QM Jews died on the 11 Planter'* a
™ * When the coup

gffieiale felt that thoee internees wnrfl too 111 and too wank to

wort, then: would march thorn into a lake (ainoa drained), regardlees

of the time of year, They were forced to stay in the water fthttl

dead, ?hoso who retained ocafl<;i*ua were placed in wheelburrows,
brought back tc CMr;p T where they died a few fcgera later*

The " Rise grabs 41 detail we.H considered the worst

work detail the internees could be put on* They would haws t* load

waguhfl with crushed rock at a ape ad which caused the internee e to

collapse and die on the spot*

EXPERIMENTAL STATIONS
SS AHHEHEHEEi Jewi? were select*^ f*r this

a jepe r intent* A truck, c ippod *
wouXd mil up to between

Harracks 3 and d* The internee saleoted for thie e rpia riment was

placed In a cylinder, and the air pressure lowered to a point

which coincided with air preach re at an altitude of 5, Mo to Q.&00

maters* The a£r pressure was then brouj^it back to eoTmal sea level

pressure at a terrific apogd* These ccnditiono Simulated a para*-

chuttot dropping at a torrtfio speed, »uoh greater than gan to *n*

countered In reality* The reaction a of nen undergoing these er-

perimfiats wore observed and studied for future airforto training.

Hot a single was seen leaving thie truck all to*

The Water Tank - Erpaeure Experimental There

wae a water tank about 12 feet deep* filled with cold water, tem-

perature of which was 1° Centigrade* Internee* war* farced to diT«
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in ant atiy in at various lengths of tima, until umoomFGiou.fr* Then

they were plaoed in cad with f*nale inoomeeo brought over from

,HaToncferu*k Coneentra tion Ceunp oddly for Uiifr experiment* evidently

to test the offoctivanees of "body teEiporatwr**

31ood Experimentation! A blond t:i*lyHia was

u*de flf internees ohoBein for thva* a*perii]iam,&. Ib-oir purposes are

not cloar
p

.
but nil viiitima undor^olxig th-aae blend exporimontt wont

inaano, The day before American tool: over the eorto*fttr*tioii

eaEipj all paracnE who had md*rgem® those experiments were shot*

Th* first two above (the air pressure fnc water

tank) experiments were cai.pletad about a y*ar ago* The le.frt (blood,

axperiutar.tal vara continued tip to 4 w*eta prior to Amort nan occupa-

tion*

WLbAgiA EJL-E^I^l-^TAL STATIQJh All inter*** e

obuflOE for th* uniaria expert r^ante had to b» physically and mentally

fit, Nearly all Polish prtaeti had undergone th* malaria experiment a

,

Two methods of malarial inoculation ware usod* Th* firal '«at

mmij of h mian blood Infected by malerla, and th* second, waa

im*ei of using infected v-gs^ uitoes and pa fitting them to bite the

patlentii* Th* first group af asporimonts e one i# tad of inoculating

these individuals with r^leri*, pernd tti-ns them *o have varying num-

bers of chills* Thi.fr was dono 1e an attempt to determine whether

or not the facilities of our* differed depending upon thu nn^Ler of

attack* of fever* "ho second e*t of experiment* eons it bed of in-

oo uliting healthy people with the malaria^ and whan the prodromal

symptcns doYolcpsd, bo start trefrtar.ant before chill c and favar had

occurred* The third group of experiment* war* conducted u.*ing a

drug known as "tyramidon™ which frupprcecod th* fever in mnlaria^ but

did Eot our* the disc use*

JfidLErt'.OHE i Th*fr* experiments w*rw b*pun in

l£>4^i ej-.d wore curried, nut in Block 1 B* Six Jwws were In^eated

with gome and died* Another' group of ten interna os were injected

inte rmuoc ul arly in the legs and contracted phlegmon!** Then they

r#e*ived new injaotiono in th* other log, and thee* who still re-

mained alive received new injections in the am* Sun* of this .group

survived.

In Qc bnber 11345 ,
further experiments w*r*

carried out, Twenty prisoners war* selected from iflook 20. They

received intermuscular injections of pus* Soma of those were treated

by bdo -Chemical pill a, eight with aulfonuiid, four were treated

for wounds* Six died*

SubiseCLUBiitljv a group af 40 prioota war* euh-

jffutad to theae experLsentH . li&lf of them. ware treated blc-cber.ioally,

the other lialf with aul formnid* but *11 prophylaoti oally* In th*



fir-st group, nine died frcm re-aultwnt complications*

One intern admits that a larRis group of patients

^itn aerera ease a- of phlegaoao wad treate'd -with bio-chemical eilla^

without twins operated on, until ths wounds opened, or the patient

died, JiLa-ohwiio&l piLla wars ueed fbr diffarant kind* of dia*&Hea

aneh as ftaoitmij pmeuajaniA, and others,

All p&tiflntB undergo- Ins thee* experiments worn

photographed each west or every two wests*. According to the male

intern, these experiment a war# ordered by the Seiche Isadora, fir.d

ocntrollad by toaison* frem Kunich-.

The total nizdber of victim of these sxperi-

Kj{jfi.te te wetimtad to be 3D0* About 56 died durlhR the experiments?
p

a tout SO from ooiRpLlcstiane*

Th# nhiaf surgeon read a letter from Himmler in

which it was Hta-ted that these researches by the doc to re were ob-

viously tains sabotaged by then. The dootorH co-ndncting the a* ex-

periment war* of the opinion that those eeseerche-i w*ra of unoclen-

tifio nature.

EXECUTIONS
CAS CliAXiERSi Ida interne ue who were brought

to Cu^p Daubs u for the""i^,le pui™:je -of being executed war a in =oat

*B.sae Jews and Kuosionc* They ware brought into the expound, lined

up near the g&a chamber® , and wort screened in a similar manner &£

internees who came to Tlac-han for impriaoiioanti Then they wore marc had

to a room and told to undress* Everyone was Riven a to**l and a

piece of ao&p, &e though they ware s-bout to- take a shower. Poring

this whole screening process, n* hint was over vivon that they wa'ra

to ba executed, for the routine waa airllsr upon th* arrival of all

interne on at the oaiaip*

fhar. they entered the gas chamber* Over the

entrance. In large black letters, wae written "Brs-uee Bad" { showers ) ,

Them were about 16 shower fai,K*ta suBpended from ^ho ceiling frua

which gaa mi then relaaBed. There was ono large clanher, capacity

of which wto 2 GO, Jitd fire amallvr gas chambers, capacity of each

baioR 50* it took appro xioJAtsly ID uLnuteH for the execution* Frcm

the R&e chamber, the doer Lad to the Krteatory to which the bod is?

wsr* removed ty InWueas who wore aa Lac ted for tti* job* The dead

Tidies wars the® placed is 5 fumnees, two to three bodies at a tir.*.
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i The kramatorluin .msi o-puretod by
3S personnel of the AbtoilutiE 1-koaariftn.ilfl t ur (.Personal Stuff Section}
with the help of 7 to 10 specially ohonon interneoii* Theee were
usually Jews who wore taken out of their bcj-racka, and led.-ad In the
eo-tallad "rinn»Bi]a" * They eg ro wall fed snd well treated,, tut had
to work all day lon.fi in the Kreciatary,

After five or e5,i wnnfcs when their knowledge nr
key personnel wag a neb that they bec-un* dangerous-,, they ware ex-
ecuted, and several mors Jews were cboa*u to taku up their functions*

OLrH EXEC-liTIijj 1 Host of the [run o locutions
were used on Hussian officere and so Idiom* The non-oomKl sslnned
officer in charge- of th* block {bn-rracke) would call out the iiamas,

the selected, internees would fall out and would be marchod to the
r«-to which enpArO-tee the internee compound and the admin i strati ve
sections of the oarap* lie re the SS -an who -s-olimtenreri for tho
eieoutr.nn squad would lead trier, out to tra "Schicsscand 1

' (ebintlng
utend} near the [rrefnatory,, had tho victims kneol down* Lover their
heede. And were ehot in back of thoir necks * El^ht be ten men at
ft tiit-o were executed In chat me near* In -September 3S44j. ninety-one
Iranian effieers were executed in one day*

!

Thig photograph of the
’'Sohiea stand 11 is one of the

b.ost auinpreaeiTe p i u tori *1 Ly r

but tue td-pod'-'Soaked ground,

tho eaoll and foelizifi of
death moke this npot one of
tie r,nab Fha=tty in pachau.



DIARY OF E.K.
One cf the moist i n to r e U t i tip: rli:

e

lxti i.iji.nrir tiled

by this emotion of th.u CIC Detachment wan a wa.ter-LogF;B-d diary knpt
froR No-Tcmlinr 1342 laetil repent days* This diary wu-e written by E*K.,
internee since 19+0. la secret and under "the greatest difficulties,
E.K* wnuz afrlB to record ths events of the days. Dines-pory moc-nt oop“
tala death. 'Hie ineiasnts and situations da fieri bod were parsotiai

experiences of E.K. and of his closest friends. The diary, written,

in German, is much too Long, to bo incorporated in whole In. thd» report

i

Bxeerpta are submitted ae nn illustration of the tone of the whole
rind as attestation to the ante of barbarism oomriitted in the pacha

u

Ccnoasitratlen Camp. Both the anther and hit weak may be in dimmer
of German reprisal*.

* * *

20 ffo-Twmber 19+2 .

Those pages that I now bflg,in t* writ* would
load to cortn-ic death if ever they ware found* But what is dcathV
Uok few of those I knew here are sti.lt alive todays how close bo

death FO all sttndl I nail die hat* any mem*tLt
f

*n*n If I taka the

^reatoit cere.

Tflihy should I not endeavor* even in th* n id?

t

of these conditions, of thie cruelty, to tall thla gruesome story
that no longer givea us gooap floeh?

I f**l, 1 knew not why, the urge bo write*

I really thought I would record all this for
you, that whan vra will meet again some time later, I would have

nothing more te says 1 would give you tho pages and be siler.t--for

I am tired of a peaking.

And now I hasten to begin, without regarding

the danger it involves, l^y friends think I qh secretly writing a

pooc.'i, moat likely el lore poem, br ofse a boot flewor-a and. stars * If
they ks«v wlmt I wae doing, they would bum these page a gut ef fear,

En fact, they would bo right, because I endanger their live a as

wall aa my cnmij only they don ft know Lfc. And if those linos were
found, I Should have to prove that they had no kncwlad^o of fleered;

writing, f r I only a bowed thejc harmleae Little versos*
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TTr^-J.

I

1912 .

Somethibg happened yesterday tliot excited even
tiie neat hardened of ue

p
and that meana au^ieitsinc;, for ns hn.T,

-5 lost

all feeling nothing 3isre pah. a a tn til an ue in any way« And so it wa3

yesterday, Very few or ua were moved, just those who won directly

amieemed*

JjQO invalids came yesterday frspi a ?imp near

D*Hiig, ba an Invalid Among us prisoners nonne to be nt death's

door» hatar, when we arc* together, I to. 11 toll you ipc* about that.

£1 of these 11 invalid a" came in denri^ bat their

bodies had Already seen partly eaten by the other e* the 1‘oiuaino oni

bonee were thrown Put of the ahitii in the cattle -truct door during



I

the journey, Only n f'm (.mrocogni zutle parts of th= b?dy remai cmd t

The Ttfhpl* aide was rcd s e! cij." from ceic body, free; others the nose, nr
cheek, or p*:l5 til organs.

It must have be or. n terrible =iphtj I f-m m
thankful r rLl ii not see It*

All tbo corpaos were pho-boprapho-d* 15o&t likely
the camp au."thc ri tic-s did this tn sand evidence to .-Sarlln* 'Jhe pri-

soners, durir,;*, the six dc.ys that thoir- journey lasted, racoivec only

one piece of bread j six hundred prorcs, T believe, Eiun=^r deliri'&ii

broke out Ann up as they had suffered for a long tine from under

fet-dlnp* The offi-cors of our guard, who otherwise r.ake fun atii joke

a Lout all tkace- horrible things, esoopt those concerning them were

moved* This time they had soon something ne-w: cenni holism, and that

they Tore not used to* The last remains of fclvilj satibh surge-d

a^j nst those facts and deeds.

43 of the survivor:; died yost'trday, the day of
tfciolr arrival. So-on there will bp irorn a-nri every -day the men her will

inor ease* That they broap^t fche-m Iiflrs can only ha espial nod t£,' the

ftet that laaiapcwer is needed j so they move up all they ca:i* or those

that cwi’t be revived,*, or those , I will speak to you later* 'Will

you ever road these paces'? liacb ^s-po ifi a source -of danger and who

tntfws hpw many paps t 1 will write, nut avo^i if I can put down all 1

>
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experience +,, it is bo hard to Slide thco* pa R sa. May h- .^od power

protect them a od keep then in aafety, so that nns dpy I oan pive

-them to you* to p..* ds* r watt a heart of itoue that wee wrought for you

oearatiy during aud 4ad tiiRt 1 wor" f°r 11 loa%

Perhaps these pftg*a will survive me, and son* Jtr&nrnr will bring

then to you*

"he most beautiful florae's on ray b*nb, the tomb

of my rwaibrmoa, for who Ilea hero bM u* material *ravo*

I have Rrown old»r* iV tempi &e aro turning

rroy and ego in changing my feature s. r eomo times netioe it when I

look at myaelf in the small mirror of the washroom , I am only 06

years old, tot, as most of ua
p
my hair turning gay*-* ailvwP threads

emo:i^ th* gold"’, as in the eon^*

£2 HoTfcater L9^3 .

I nniit tell yew some thine that Bliooked :un $0

Buell today> 1 don 1 ! know my self why.

jt is Sunday* ue are srandltig on the roll call

court and era waiting for the order to mu run out, Booido ue a few

hundred Eusaisnsj or rather Ukralniane nr* led up. The two iirat

lines are*,* children of 11 to 15, Their -6*11 todies el ad in ^v-

mentt far too large for them 5 their pal* feces with child! eh,, hal.

joyful oyoa, their voice g sound like the lark 1 a song in a church

yard *

Last Sunday sonoone lad past n.o a dying,

whispering infant* I had to turn my Taco away *** hoi p here is quite

irapo g a iH e

.

these children, th*ae young fellows worked In

TWtemhurs, near Dim, Food there *« so scarce that t hoy starred*

They escaped in groups** .they wanted ta return home* Instead u.t

that they wore sent here* Many of them are already deed* m
quite hapuv about here,.* they say that food here is belter* They

are quit* happy about thut, and that tella its own tala, hearts

_

Beet grow hard hara, otherwise ona would cry frua morn t-H evening.

9 Bacaniber l9_dji .

Today is alr-endy ljopiober tha dtii* Ho tiling

heppads, only smell j
trivial things*

At di£ht, in bed 1 draw the hlnnkets over my

head, hut I hoard what acme body was saying behind ua. His friand ie

a littar bo r r*r, , * the Job doom 1 * nova him tuy longer. teeterday

as- be was piling up the corpse a, hla attention was accidently dr*wn
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tg LitlU WR6 biS OTfftW *

Hew ha moat have b?ort shocked ftithoa^i be was-

u£*d be handling corpsee. »» httA fl0“*^ *Qottor *““P

without hia- kbowinj; it,

g-nzueone game and pill ad the blankets ffon my

head. it fu a Polish friend of miha, He told 3J

a edhoDtmftta of his* Here in baobau they met Npln. ®»

was suddenly taken into the Hevier-that X- the
*Ti^intLd

the hospital hare* to be ezcporlmonted on* Resuaroh is b*-hg ™ 4

hare on boil e*

E6 priests of Polish and Ccnoh origin died

fro. th*» «r<rt»»t>- I« *Pi<» »f ehi«. “» wrk °" *“* *S

the oao on malaria..

The priest seorotlv sent ft short note to hi

a

friend* Th* last sentence n»t legible, for* fts he hlattl f said
(

in W*B loftt* Ho only prayed that a be found to prepare hi a

family for the worst* Hn will be operated on Friday*

Tha prlaorers a.r* inoculated 1th these boil a

,„d tt.m-1-n (M ill**.. 1. .* W P»“* «*F »«’1* th8

oounter-HMiiiiure* They ere experimenting.

Ksry hundreds will still die in this way and

™ roil look on, belpl^fl and unable to do anything. Each one ^et

aac, how ho SM «ea fo death, today, this vary hour*

Tomorrow* tomorrow cannot be knoWFL.

And day before yesterday another 500 Ln.nlid

5

0WJl* in. it waa Sunday, end* as I was at work, T did not see th«*

p0Lj=.le told mo tbsv were merely living corpses, «“* those vho aw

tto^ht *Mt Srtttl. *» -« «« i»lf»w “ d»*d-

Another frisnd made me very Had today* His

_ifB „hgm he loves aod who loved hi*, loft his Puente ana her

HZi l5T.eE « «»U»r edddtry. Ke <to«n*t F— **F- "™ld 14

he to wprkl

Hfl Lb ™ak and sensiti™. 1 euxprieed that

bo in still alive sod now this happens to him*

It is Ilka an illness* The wives outside G*t

tired of -iti-E s=d U»V, 1

f’^l'idEu
rtres and Children are lost to than, and with that, *-l ^daalo,

hold on life.



j'jLnt now a. fr-Lend who wigrt* ma tuld me

that hi* father died* He who buried -with full ndlitary hojujrn, Saw

the mother daeer.'t went to recniirn any siera nnwe from. hat ugfl a a ha

bears a pact of the raaponaibili 1y for his father' s daatii* h'hat do

theaB outside think wb hem ir,eidB th* Sjnp? 313 r*et„ I

knew It has t*iaji spread about that- only the most dangerous autgeote,

traitors and the lika, Among those the moat severe eases, remain

locked up hare and in other cnc.ps* If only they naw us hare, if aftly

they lunewt They think that u r«« hundred people are at ill into rued*

But only here there n.rn always batw«an 0^.OCXJ

and 12, OuO men* 3e spite ef the deaths, the number always rannina

about the some, a 5 the (res tap* 1 h ^01-tir.c day end ni^ht* Ilwsra ana

camps we have heard about that oentain. batweea £-0, CHD and 100,000

prisoners, men sad wc inrin *

It is b real shame* In other camps ag pumy

iwro diap Proportionately* f«e die here, on en average of 10 a dty+

That le being Tory cautious, but it j^tves a frightening tntalt owe

mail out of every three ha* to die within the your*

10 Da c amber 13j2 +

yh£t*rday, I suw ago in thin man creeping out

of the front room of our barracks. They had stolon potato peelings

out of the dust bin and. filled their pants la with them* They "'erfl

old ar.a young, mart* Hunger hurts and the majority biv*fl 1 1 the will-

power to master the gnawing -of the stuiinch,

itat, ta goaapartfd to other camps, this ia

heaven* One of our prisoner a coning rruzi Kauthausen told jib today

that there they had daily from 40 to 50 one unities out of * total

of 4,000 to 6,000 r.on* On a certain winter dny* tho number went

up to 1B0*

Only those wbc have lived end seen all that

gaa bslitT* that*

17 Secern bar

Actually, instead of sa:qy guards, we often

only have £ SS non, each with his Alsatian hLcodhounil when wa march

hick to oamp after work. Hewtinws change 1 Before, when vre &Q

men, wo had ifl, guards, now wo are 150* Mho* becomes sen- re n,

19 paueabor lS4g +

rh«y Hay that there are 3 caaoa of typhus in

the damp. If that ie true, we can still axjrtnt to witnooe all sorts

of thin 5a*
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£0 Begamber 194 EL*

Two men. died today In the emp from typh™

St ifl 4 others the illness, Rtifiaieiie tad It*li*na*

Thooe nattouRla are ooopntt up in lar^s auniers

in tb« barrets ana therefore hare lioe, the £r=atest *g*ntfl prt-

pftgitioa of the illno**, ao that maiiy more eases can =* expected.

They are disinfecting* G^n tli&t bn of aE-Y tjbhT

Yesterday, or the dny before* Slater Pit was

in oanip* They a* id “ha was moved by the conditio a of tiie folish

nrie^tnl lu one ysnr, of 3*0M men died* That U o°wit£nft

W little, 1 , 2W could h*T0 died. They ell lo*t li** ^eletond.

One af the hi shape aluo died.

Mi pityt When end bon will I at last bu able

to tell all to youi But kin* oat I find word a to do itl

51 Peeftdber 1 ^42 ,

Ttin Innate e had to- run nude to the balha and

had to return naked, (This it in the end of 9ae<*ibar), Sanitary

measures, they oail itl



^ In addition, the ceap was eontrulled fgr lie*,

J 500 sien wore infected by lice » Ail tbsir personal be 1 ea^i n^a warn
di a infected : shirts-, a aft %b, blanksts, etc rythi n £» Ponn it help?
Perhaps r

*

During the winter o f 1941, ia January, 3 slued
naked axou£; GOO men far one hunr an Lbe roll &!! court to bn c booked
UK* ani^le whether wo were transportable to She aenip of Nene^nuiiOj,

who-sn olinmte and wort and ccnditl ons q! this c-a p destroyed b n oo

fast that tin* &ntf a sain they had. to pfot nor slaws from Dachau and
other oanpc*

ZZ December 1012 -

thj® of the forma r block leaders is said to to
hospitalised in the iievier. It ien't st-sh a len.^ Mti* si non h" left
far the front, IT* a ailed bln the ’’Dimitur eo r* t

a giant, brutal face,
only 30 year* old, paws like those of a rhinoceros* Only a year ago
or naybo it tab this year, he beat a man to death, bacaiise this jEftp,

had wLten potato peeling, but ha did not kill him n lowly, &e Is

austouaryi no, he killed him with one blow of hie flit* He was too
weak, the other too strong. He was also one of ttiose who took, plea-
sure in horse-whippings * Mapy have already been kill ad by hi m nr
bi-TS be+n hsstedad tn death at the whipping plage*

They say that he last ons hand and on# lor.
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p*ts Slfcd. oeught up viTh him if it is true. Vow ha aiiiar.ot wither heat

or kick myiT^re. I wonder if hie heart has changed t*eu

£5 paoemter

Our hospital, the Kevinr* bias tenn pvt wnd*f

(jue ranti na «. Thn sick ward in new In the beth room* Typbiae now (fee^a

to ha gottibR aoriouc. We went to the b&thn to bathe* A transport

of invalids hud arrived. On. many of the inv^lide,. the nhouldor

blades a tuck out Uka wln^e. Thay did not walk »„ *thosa 'ho could

Scoop tbfrrsaJ.veE erect dra.j>jgad their feet absent—Qindedly.

1 thought of the time when I myself re turned t*

thi= ea=ip+ "tfbat a wonder that I still nJive,

I wee talking to % fri*dd today* Some yoare

he la i't with a trsna-port to yfluthBuseD. 2 hern wore IS GO of them* Maw



after nine months* he toe returned, in in another world* kora dead
thnn alive* h<f wpEanj.B and the romn-i nine nineteen men* That maa^*
that £0 ioen remains d -out or 1600* Yes, Daohau Is* in aplta of
everything, the golden camp,

£5 Deoenbsr 19*S .

pur first holiday* lfle had, to rise naked at 7

o' cloak* H^ked, wo had to run 2 SO yard a tc the baths, holding .puj-

eatinjj equina at in our hands. Wo stayed for 7 hour# In the bathe*
EBjcedj but ths nlae* was heat ad, Wa were die infested After 7 hours
w« returned to our blookE* The irritating gas hero hurt our eyas an

that we had to go outside a^in, The terrecko had teen gassed for
dsloualug*

The entire night we were forced to sloop with
window* open, hurt our aye* were watery , our heeds ached* A curious
holiday j cur first Christmas day*

Today they told me about fins si* * Ons of vr/
J

frieada was on eye-witness* In this town lived about 360*000 Hue™
siana* of whom 90*000 Jews. They were driven out of the city*

dresaed only in shirts, in winter, in unbearable cold* There they

had to dig gravea, wo mien, aen and children* They wore foroed to

stand in front of them* Then they were mowed down try machine guns*
They w^r« puahad into gra-ra^, living, or dead, it didn’t [natter and

were covered with earth. Ha sn,id that in another tillage, they
brought the people to a Jewish cemetery* and then when they were
herded together, the cemetery wag blown up* This ie the news from
outside world* It isn^t pretty, but credible, for we know fchalr

methods*

I



STATEMENT OF E.H.
I Ms detained rJ Ut '"-3 under apugl&J. mrJTS-St

in Bunkffr 11 in the ami , i onc,p* During this time I occupied v*rioua

cell A* tthen I w*n,t to the do or ar-d a pot* through the spy hoi* I

gnuld very easily talb to my sell neighbor* thresh this spy hole

1 oouldl iH? a so a part of the norfldor, In this way I got eiaot

irnowledfi* of *h*t went on habitually iti the "Hunter"* For a long,

tiaw I had a a a neighbor Kurt Muller* It we* this uian r s job to do

*11 the our rent secr*fcari&l. wort and to keep a list of priccrae-rs

to date* Duo issue of this list went to the political -section* th*

other rnnai ned in th* prison. Secularly t*ia* a waelt^ usually

Tuesday and Friday* a commission appeared, SoEotimen -there ware

delaye* s o that they eoi»ti*Bi cams on fledmesday or Saturday* Fr&m

Xbth October 1543 to June 36th 1943 I believe I was under special

art eat "Koma* Arr** Ifl all this time it happened only onoo that the

ocarniaaign wee 12 days without Gamin ir;.

This omails n ion consisted ofs SS Hauptntuns-

fuhrer Aumeier, S3 Obersttinafuhrer SehwmrE* SS Q here tunfi 1'ultrer

Grubner* and secretaries of the political department* Ths = e ^hanged.

There was also SS Qberstunnfuir.ror Lacteiara {l am noc sure of this

mutoj* M* usually wore mufti and a hunting hat* H* also had a lime

leg. Hi a plags waa in the first of thn colitical E-ectien* This

Lnnhmtnn oarrlei th* list of Muller 1 t in hand* They went Cron cell

to cell and had them opened* I followed the process ty ear and alac

watched through the peepiiole*

Each time * eell waa opened th* pri saner tied

to giw* his name* Laohmann examined his list and struck the nmn*

•off* It happened also that the prisoner -was wgkod how lon^ ha was

in "Km™* Arrest"* It wae always Aunninr who put this question*

ue he was chief of this group* I hare never heard any other ques-

tion being put* E have never hoard ft prisoner being questioned as

to the reaeon of hiH arrest* Neither have I over noticed that

awrt from Mullor 1 * list, they had any other papers or fil** with them*

After the call in;!: of the name Hauptatunnfuhrsr

Auri*i*r shouted s "Stay in or com* out"* As th* nan, came out, Aumeier

decided "right1* or "left"'* This indication was meant for two sen-

tries of the pollt* seot, who kept witch* These saw to it that the

prisor.ors placed themselves correctly* Occasionally* Aumeior also

said to a prisoner ooming o’jtf *1 sm sending in pension"* Occasion-

ally he also would start abusing them* His favorite term was

"Uottla fly11

* The expressi-oa ^Notified for p uni ahment 1 or Zn I

hnvn never hoard* Also I have never noticed nay discussion about

the prisoner a among the members of the cccaii scion* Though I have no-

ticed that wh*n they had finished with on* wing nf the building*

the names of these who were to stand to tnc right or the left were

road through once nore. Then usually -low ohangee won id tab* place

frost right to left and opposiLe.



hy tljH r,n changes the re wad talk in thfl

d Crami asi on, but I could not hiHir What Wftfi bef,ii£ 3 Aid) I soon netined
that the prisoners who war* plwcnd on the left war* ill so at far
#r# Option* I gat to knew it in this way, u.n thoso I knew who wore
placed qk the right uuod to send ine regards from the camp, while I
heard froiL the Ang-rawtnntionod Muller that those who ware pitas d on
tho lef^; wore shot* Once I asw th* a*##ution myself „ fr&n a sail
on the oourtywrdsidsj, where 1 was by aeeiden-t, rh* w,cn came raked
In the y*-rd and had to piss* th emut; Its 3 on four rowa, one juat
behind the other, infrout nf the bleak wall end tlio faoe turned t?
It* The women kopt their panties* 'Ihen the posta fired, it did
not wake much noiae, Th* man fell into a hoop* The nert batch had.

to place thousolve 3 In front of than and it wont on like that till
the day^ work was over* Dr, Kltt attended those niecutians a a

physician, ha wa^ a tall spurn mnn ± and I an nuah mistaken if it
whe not Er, Kitt, In one case he found that a min was still living*
Th* s*o try oima tack and t.ava hia anothey abet i,3t the neck* in the
whole there were up to 40 prisoners at o-ich execution* Soma tines
there wore only 6 or Thn whole process of clearing out the hunter
wont on fwa tj it Inn tod about l/£ hour,

While pri^onnrs were 1 coving one call, the
n#*t was already opened* It ic hard to cay what reasona wore there
for the elocutions, though it struct m* ldnat prisoners who had as-
aaped wore always executed, Tno^o men could ha rooegni ted by the
1'aut tnat they were brought in without ahu-ea or aceka* I should sny,
under rasgryfl, That the people enaeuted iti this clearing out wore
thoroughly healthy, power ful men of nil Agee up to 40, 1 have
seldom seen sick or weak people* The sick, even late i n the evening,
ware taken to hospital and nursed till restored te health* 1 can
remember cases where such man, thoroughly cured were than Bent to- ha

executed* For instance prisoner Grails, ha was a fJorsan froa K&tt-
witi, a c on-fl trim ti on or n# chani cnl engineor. I am myself a witness
that D her stutmfiihrer Aumai er told him "Ha, Ur* Gralla, 1 am sending
to pansiert,^ Mull or ban also confirmed his death to me. This Gralla
is not to be mistaken for Ids cousin. Dr, trails, wlm is K+nlJt a lire,
Cono«ming. thn wuppmusion of witneosec, I remember the following
case e On TtfhitEunday lil42

r
a ^tpber n-f "eapoc 11

w«tr* Arr*ated on a
charm* cf jewel siugglin^, A=ohg them a prise nor whose ehrlsti.au

name waa "Gustav*" lie worked, I believe, in a &ar ur armuM Li on
factory* I seem to ro-moiabar that he was rrem Hamburg, Age afap-jt 4a,

stature a iimil, saving, lie had mad# s be tenants against members of
the US end tried be get other prisoner a tu do the a aim,

These \v#re very Angry nivo would net dp it.
Two of them hen god thsm&nlvna * Jho others wore released end are at

presont soldiers* The talkative Gustav wa* ahet* a] tl: tlLeae n-.un

was alaa a "'capo
11 with Jupnci as hin chris-tian ivinn, from the fipsy

ca.mp, H# still talkuri to te shortly before "Gustav" was shot, Tho
•oozizilaEio-n had than ite usual momborship* bnaor reserve t If 1

reremoer rightly the connuanbine officer, &S C^SratumEimifuhrar
vLou tnant Colonel) Hess was at various tin# a present at th# prcco-1;;
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of el wiring out the bunker* 1 oan even r-memtcr oh* definite aasd,

Soma tine in March 1?<2 I heat'd then hi a voice in front cf my sell

door, and saw him through the peephole, While by *11 othnr olaaring

outs they alae opened my cell, this tise my do<>r remained olosed*

E knooks’d on th® dqqr, sc a* to be able to spaafc to him, Tho doer

waft oat opened though* 1 only heard bin a ski rrHow in ft?" I* ter on

Sabring told no that the C,{>, shewed great interact in m*, hut ha

‘would not noon the door and he laughed derisively; witnoBU of this

ceoe la th* Pole, Maria M. who in those dnya vhnred ny cell, I re*-

mambar quite definitely that this took plaoo at one of the usual

clearing onto and that 1 had followed the Tonting up of the mvn to

right and loft through ny peephole, Qbervturmfuhrer Sohwart ms said

to replace usually tha C ,4>, qf tha eganed a ai on, the procedure itself

wea a^p^o-nad tc ce ordered from Berlin,
These "iinnker olearings"'1 had no-thing to do

with other executions, So-Called "end grants'1
' were also executed*

Theca were mesa, wotaen and even children of all &goa+ Krny came

without exception lata at night in the cusp and wore looked twelve

and more Is one-man a alio, Onoo 15 women were locked In with me,

Tbay boro the trao*0 of ft long journey on them; they were dunty and

dirty; they had luceago and crockery wt th them.

These tm tr&n rasa ware not put down by Mid lor,

tha aeorataryj on hi a bunker's list. They *l*o received special

treatment, receiving for dinner a double ration and was Food! this

never poo cvred lit the crur.p* Thma trass p^r ts, called In ciunp alatig.

"rrot through or honTenwards' r frana parts were usually shot in the

a&rly morning at <rdd or S a.ta, be fa re we arose,

Tha number of those trana jjurta varied be twee

120 end 15D oeoplo or more* Sateti^M there alto wore smaller tram-
porta, I -consider absolutely excluded tii*t from these transports

nan ware over chnaen to perform at firvt eone work in tho cmup

(postponement of execution}* 1 heve novor noticed that either in

the avaning or thn an Interpreter **e present to question

those people who did not understand any Gorman, Alao in some oases

they had to go through n quarantine *ell on an upper floor, before

they went in camp, or to f50 to Eiook 2, 3ut thia was never the

cate in ay time* Momovor their whole luggage remained in the cell

end was fetched after the execution. It never Matured that thure

was a choice made aaong this Luggngg, Apart from these executions,

there were vise so-oallail punishment executions. Should anything

grave nocur - an ova 3 Sou was considered a grave enough case - than

out of every team of workers a few would be taken out, without nay

sort of choice*
Those man would be locked in, (till in their

working clothes, would not bo put down on the entrance Hot end then

on the noire* shot at IcStf or £* I oan still rftaerr.her that onoe

a prisoner wtin worked, u.s a chimney tinea per was locked in and shot

then in hie typical woTkic; clothoo, gbareturmbaunfiihrer Grobner

or Lathitaan Fas alwuya present at tiiose executicns,

Qnne I was liysalf taken to execution. Though

4S
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I omn’ t tmy with certainty if in this ofl-ae it was a "olasrjng gti-f ,

ItMi a Thursday at 6 or GjoO a.ti, I was aiak and still aalenp*
Jit the 4Q 11 with me war* UsriaH. and S o^0

n

h n he Idt, As 1 ulapt I
hadn’t: heard whether other colls had been opened or not* Qber-
schsirrubrer Sobrigo appeared wod saidi "H, got ready, you ar* salnj^

to bo shot*
11,

My two companions helped mo drees* Outside in the
gorridgr war* S to IQ jam, sots* of them in chains, Apart fr-crm

Gehrige wwj a nutri gallai) Formal ?r some nuoh name, cilck nftned the
"dovil*, * few Hoitbgrs of the political sagtign and a strikingly
grout n-jmber of sentries ^ith rifles, We walked out of the prison
building, down tho swap alloy t I at the heed as the only wurnsn.

Buddanly Grabnor and Aineior who bad not boon there, mot ub. They
were ahogkad at easing aie, and made everyone g* bank, I suppose wa

ware on guf way tn the axac-utfon place Wo, £ that lay near tha format*

adaiinietrativo buildings, Qborsturmbaunfuhrer Grahner called ine an
hour later and told me the whole thing was a joke of Obe rseha rfuh.ra r

l^flriro. Death certificates were made out for the man shot in the

clearing out, AsJwas in charge nf their a ffacts, and had to send
their belongings to the survivor!, thee* documents ginna through ny
hands, for instants on a given dayt £]0£ i.it. litas K died of typhus

;

EnOT a.m, Mrs, Y died af append! aitis* 1 remember exactly the enee

of three German girls, known to mo, who wore placed under arraab on

the authority of tha p-alitical uentiofi, and never game gut, ner-
tainly did not go to- tha hospital, &a «e could ma&E sura of* A
certificate of natural death was made out for theii, (I cannot remar.-

bar at present the n«uaea of those concerned), No mention was ever

made for the reasons of their arrest* For the so-celled ebrti g,r!vn ts

Booh. duo imentfl could not be established, because the prianh only
placed the pauple from transport in the polls but did not have their
maos, At Any rats, so Mkllor assured mo* Apert from shooting in
ri
>tgnime.ndBLntiar Arreat” there were also hunger, thirst and injegtinna*

While- 1 occupied a call close to the "n-tiindjug cnll”, or was myself
in the standing call, the fallowing Gorman citiaena died of h Lingo r i

Herbert Homan, Heinrich. Itoiw. (they ware not related}, Urumo Graf and

an lft>bercftpo
n

from the ajuLunitieh factory,
Herbert Hooia-n wac from Hamburg* Tno following

charge was laid ftgs.in.Et hima h= had gone with a car lute the women’s
camp to take a load of corpses and had taken, this gpporfc-uni ty to meat
a girl frcm Hamburg, Jinrget Schmidt, Heins Hoineu was supposed to- know
lurmothin^ of an attempted murder against an SS sentry. The capo from

the ammunition factory waa supposed to have helped four Foies to on-
gapa* Brunt Graf was supposed to hate robbed one chicken* These
prisoners resolved food at first, then every fourth, day, at the end

neither fend nor drinke, nr the possibility of going to the toiio-t*

Jt was a real torture to hear tham complaining
of thirst all through the night* The Capo died first after agm* 14

days. Then Sruno 3raf diod, after he had bann h^ng the B.rma for 5

hours id the aun. Than followod Heina Hntfian and at last Herbert Homan
who held out for Jlu days, 1 aupp^sed that tha man who a pant the :Li lUj t

in tlie g banding nnll
t
and whn worked all gay long, gem Id at laa&t get
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him aqma wa tariEtiSt-nratnnnfiihrer Auneler and Chbs-returmfuhrer (frahnor

c-fcwd often ib front of the standing aell,

5 oftan bagged fhwn
N
at led at to 11 born to

thoen Germans from their suffering^ but Hauptstumifuhrer Auniaier

answered! "The hounds nUst die", Qbersturmf qKr*r oh thn contrary
r amKii :is d quiet* After their death 1 suffered greet anxiety, because

I had always in mty ours their voices, complaining and at the end

reduced to a whisser* Also th* state of frip^itful thlnuass, with
lon£ hair and beard, their vorpsas war* tarrible to la ok at. Jt saw

this when they craved a corps* on thn ground past my tell door,

Behring quietened be later and gave ma cigar-
ette* , 3y this he only wanted to probe my mind and laard if the

others had told r,o anything! or told me to apeAk about it, be also

seidi 11 There la no regret tq be had ab^ut this lad
p

ho was a grant
criminal" .

I myself witnessed once bow Qharach&rfithrer

fiahring killed a German who I do not knew ty ntin*, with one single

blow in tha stomach or near the heart- A Polish N,D, waa busy

placing a bandage on ;ag
p

a* r saw title, and saw the man carried away
dead, Tha physician onmo back then* end just said: "Gut”,

2bc injections wore mainly carried out by a

medical earvtaa -aa rrom tha surgery esetion, by the rarna of Heini.
Gate or twice a nohth h* cam* to the school. There tha prisoners

were shown to hit:, Itiose had swollen feet, either froci running bare-

foot or from the climate were c rilled out to the row,

AfdDr the -other haa gone to work, ho guvo them

injecticns T whereupon they fell bead, Wo doctor was present either
at the injections er the death* Eoini fl-ctnd qui tn independently

.

hhilc 1 was in the K.A,
P £ Gsect girls came

temporarily into my call , Ittb Wore cal lad nut oii-e day and hr-nugbt

iato the next cell* There they recoiled from a SS 1 did net know

but frari what they said, free, the political direction, each an in-

Jaoti-ojii heath fo Hotted at one*, I had navar Sean those Z S3 in

the camp previous to this. The reasons far this actions are unknown

to me, do fare I c&mt to the bunker, i waq nyaelf a witness to Haini
administering injeeticne to 4 women and the 4 babies they carried

at arm* Also here, death baa Immediate, This happened in the

Women'll hospital.
In September 1S4£ a Hot brake ant in " Buddy 1*

(nickname given to the school }
between GeraAn and Jewish ari sober h*

All the Jewish women, S3 of them, were killed by the German *?thbr.

They struck them down sith stools, tables J boards or anything that

cbjiio handy* Wait day they lad dead in the camp alloy near "Buddy*,
The Sfi guard reported the proceeding to .GS

EEauptSt.Puhrer Sobwarta who carried out the inquest. The v-ermnne

said they itfeArnd the Jewesses would kill them, os the previa™ night

the Jewesses had tried to kill the G&rniirt wunan, ?a the question

"who killed the J-wwe ss e c J” nobody answered at first.

Then the SB said they would not be punished

if they reported themselves, as they wore only J-ewu, Also a pro*-
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poet of Liberation was dandled before tlioir oyea if they ra ported
them solve a* Jliej wont in the K.A. On October lEth I ecme myself in
tKo e4.hA* They next day L spake vilth Che girls. They told m* the
who la story. They ware told thoy vculd gg to the artificial rubber
woriio* They told mors about the riotj the chiof of the Jilook
of the pnniEjlmont oompony U can't remember hit name at the pro tent)
had incited then to kill the jaws, and the 55 had helped thorn to to
it* They dco told ate tiiab the night of the riot, the ESJ guards had
thro-nid til on on tho Jtrun. A fww days later, those £irla were fetched
suddenly at 5iit> atr S, and were brought to chief of block 11 of tha
K*A* There each or them received an injection* 11 AnJ action Heinl"
and trio other I did not. know ware present* 1 a anno t sty nith
oortainty If Haup ts tumfuhre r Aumeior or HauptB-turafiihreir Scbwnrr
were also there* One of tha £ *an there, which, I a*. not tore*

1 was accidently in the next room* being tan-
ned and got knowledge of tho ease in this myi The block- chief
was temporarily arrested and th*n mleeoed again* Nothing further
happened in this oaso, "Injection Helnl ir who** name I do "not kno’*,
has a face like a monkey, he walks with head bent, shoulders high,
average stature* the art a deer Aurelia Reichert! So* 501, chief of
the ttevier onn give further inforaiabion on thin naan* Alsu th*
Jewish chief H.LJ. whose Christian name uts Erma* She waa a pro-
tegee of Dr* Studs, It has been aaid that Dr* Rode ,-av* thfl orders
fur theise injections* Variouepietures woro now presented to me.
They ware pictures of tho prisoner Herbert Eeman*

[Hotu of the lustra* tort Hrs * H did renopiite
th* prisoner Herbert Etonian with out doubt, as tha various photo a were
presented to bar. This Herbert Horan is the man that died from
starvation.)

liia two official books of the K,A. were now
presented to ms* to help ray nacory* After ltni[r consideration I must
declare that these book-? are not tha original hooks of the i£,A* I
have seen the originals myself* It was twice as big ao the Z copy
books put one against the other and 3 or 4 fingers thick. The
catering is black or dark blue. Also tha Z copy booke a ra not com-
plete* Tiie women, who wore aHrAyn. in great numbere in the K*A tj

were not mentioned* ?dnny men were also mi Seine, for ins tanas one
?rana Kummal, who wo s twice in the K*A* towards Ihe end of my do ton-,
tion, that is June 1943. He ™*,a block thief in the K.A. Further,
3 renter,be r prisoners of whom 1 only rttnambor tho Christian name,
and which are not written down, Apr iKattnoe Hugo* Fran* and Jfannos
(cal factor in the KiA*)* Cannes and Pram were looked up bees use
they had at night opened up the cells of the K*A* tn permit to tho
Esle prisoners sejcu&l intercourse with the women* A-i I hoard this
happened becagee the d SS */ the a ,A* , successors to (3ehrln.g

(pgooitly it was Gehrin^ himself) took pi re in this sexual inter-
course*

In the case of tho nDovo-nentl<a-.ed frralle, the
death mark, a or^sn, is miss-ing in the o-epy ceok* h's-uee of other
prisoners ha-r* new come back to met tha men killed ty Gearing
ie halter 'Nal tero chet-dt. Wo* 15476, Ha la racordod as a case of
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aaicida by poison, on £3*3*43*
The us.ae of the BuppraaainA of a witness 1 b

Gustav VAupal* The prieonere mentioned 1 b the firrrt ou-py book wider

the number fron 1E4E49 to l£45&7* Arrival ddt» 9th of 1943 J

6t3Q o*!a+* wre the- prisoners who on the nojct diy it Hi 30 A*m* were

hot ia i reprisal* The eait data with £$3Q p.m* ia faiae,

fha AboYO-aentioned shi=:ney sweeper in- Stwnl al ana

Bii-lot* The dead crons behind hie name la also nte-sins* I remember

further that one of the prisoners who In rty tij» died on starvation

In the tuiaker was *- German, Erich iHnse by nmirn, TTo, ISfiEC’. Ke ba-

toned to those wh$ ware involved In a jwwnl ea.se* This was oald to

be a purely GS matter*
(Jthar list which have stunk oh the Et+A* liat

arai Bruno JSrodniewica, a Gorman oi titan, camp-obi of, hrought in on

December JOfch, 194k, libor&had ob March 25th, 1943* He disappeared

After he loft the bunker, Officially ha was gone to Muhlhaunen, The

rumor twio yproad in the camp that he was killed benaue# ha know too

muflh* Ec occupied onoe e cell na*t to mine, J talked with hin and

jin told 3io without giving dat=-iL$ that* that ho kn*w all about the

tn t-riflc (loinga-od in tho canp, wnd wa= arreated be&aune he knew too

mueh,
, . , , „

i

Hie successor (Ludwig) waa hi a ghrifitiwa nahe
J*

disappeared also* Ee wee brought In, 1 believn, in Juno or July 1344

by Knuptaturmf * Sclmrs, The disappearance of a Jewish k*D,, Swnuol

ILiakki, colony ba tho BAae type; ho worked with FroT* GjanLerg;,

thanks to tneoli&l Earl in reocmmondivticng* Ha appeared one day in the

K*A. then was directly taken by ambulance to the ersaatory and

killed the™. Hi a iwib ie not id tha copy toot* Aa witness ags.in.et

Usupta tumfuhrer Tauber (captain), the prisoner fiiohard Fans tmann.

Ho* 113*550, tt p-y oal led, fie was brought in ^ Tauber hlamolf* 3

kava not fdiind elthor in tho oopyhpnJc the nnaios of j3*iB£, Wtliy ann

tho ird from th* elothas dopot Canada who was brou;:.ht in in AprU/iWay

1945 and shot*
hiuptaoharfuehrer Gohring, adjnioietrato^ of

tha irreat plaoo, atBUflk tlio prisoner a with fieta and keys* During

winter, h® would ocmpol prisoner^ to naked in the nourtyard, to

feike oiarolEoa* h'hnn th*y wore well Trarmad up, ho esvo then a ehowor

with a hose* I wd-snasBed nyaolf one or -those casoc, an I by ehaaoe

was washing At the tLae* Onoo in February an li kD* profitably Dr*

Hitt, on^ dp and had Gehrinfc linflediately arroebad* Gthring oonfofifiad

to jie once etout those ill-traatnantG, that for ail ha did, he h^d

ordera frosn tha political eeotiob, and mentioned th* nan-e of LachnAnn*

I doubt jnst now whotker it la rosliy Laehnam {w small thap, with a

gone leg) ABd not the criminal Secretary YToisni, tra, £S [r-nte rsehAr-

fuehrar Hurt Mueller entsld bo owllnd aa a witness agftinat Gehrinc.

lfntarahwrrfuohr*r ( sorgonnt )
Stiebiba, via a

loiown te th* ^raatest petticoat hunter in tha camp* It waa his

eksrge to take the men to the brutbel* The prisoners concerned, who

war®" with me in tha hospital, aueh as Eiildo Golti
p
Amaeliose, Pa bar*

The ftboYe-mofltlonod Senja Eogenachaid t comply i.ncd tha.r ho would peep
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at thorn during the sejLuai Live,ardours** Haijptetur’ifuol’Lrer Schwa rx
waa P-1 50 mentioned as equally ou.FiDLi&* 3-tie bet e hud ua affair 'with
the prisoner Ahne^iftrio Gonrlitc* They onoe had a rendezvous In th*
globhe-s storeroom and Otierg char fuehrer Tauber told n« I nuat aot
tell tiilH to anyone* 1 was (present mywlf when Oberaturm fuehrer
iLt*) Urthriur warned Annama-rie Goerlits* He added, "If It happese
a^jain you'll just see*,* 1

11 She waa than mjnt, with her heir cwt,
to leaven a bran 1* it w&a ge^rplly known in the eair.p that Stintlti
had intimate relations with a Jewish secretary, Iberia ^atje. This
l>lrl was alfiti invalided in the proftocution against Untereghurfuehrer
fellltGch, who celebrated eri--ie.fi in the gipsy eat.]) und wen on this
aieount eoadenULdd by the tribune! of Ercslau* thunk b to Stiatdti*
Ketja wit a fetched out of the bunk or after elm had boon 5 hoarji there.
She pretends actually to be Aryan,. but she game to the cenp of Jews
and I have seen syHelf her Jewish identif ioatlgn papers* I also
know her Jeodih brothers, who li-rp in Dirkeneu*

A.e to other name a, I also inch Unterscharfuecirnr
He deer* he was the .ran who interrogated and utruok Hi id Loj’auor,
TCagentcheidt, etc,, on the fltc-lin .™inp*

35 Qbnrscharfuohror (sergeant mejnr) !kg*r
nulled hlpiyolf with reli-nh "the Devil* 11 Formerly I have nailed him
Forgel* He ilfiei hue this r.amn in the camp* A-e I had been released
two or throe days from Ji.A*, Be^cr called me* He asked, "Lio you
know me?

n
I answered e k * " "nhnt io ivy nejnuT 11

,
ho naked. He then

added,
11

1 fir the devil* 11 He then a tied me why 1 was interns ted in
the Eianio rs pit s he atrust uio with full pyvar under the chin
and La the face* ac that 1 tun bled down.

HS Ohaturm fuehrer i I alrormy not the 11*0* as
I wtt brought i# Auechwits* :le or the Hauptaturnifuahror Scbwurn need
to aek the nowc oners ii' there wen typists- acionget then, whatever
their profe-seioH. i j^av-e mine a a a helper of a drugs to ro» The hi. I1 *,

Van Hroderjaan wanted to Have mp for the hocpitul, 0 tors turai fuehrer
]ioose then let secretary iani^enfels give ne a room all to hiyaelf in
Block 4* A few days Leto)1 I was ordered by OTjer=turuif uohrei" Mueller
to the C*Q, IwgauKe an a rti stn irgc wanted* I was rccoii-cd in the

house by the G.fl's wife* who in the hall showed ire a carpet end asked
sc if 1 could mend it. 1 undertook the jot and worked at it for two
days. Buring this tine 1 often eaw the C,D, gomine' and mitif. Ke
aited me i f I were K, and put no other question to me. He remarked
that properly he Should not er.ploy a political prisoner in hi a house,
but hie wife had various jobs for me* I then prepared- t"o hapest-ri »i:,

a tapestry ouahion iu aili
p
a car rag and various hlantrts* j liked

to vrork In the C,0’& House, as far as free pi ni' up of the entrance liot =

al Lowed v.e the tixe, 1 still spent the ol^hb in. eajup, A-c lone &a 1

worked in tha house, T wan fed there* T etc alone in a room oho rh<?

saB.c food as the OiOv hincoli *

'Hlo food cotiaiotod of aoup* antree, most, va re-
td bles, and pastries or cakes, fruit aelsd and coffee* II 'f>aa ei-
trsc.ely £Ooe atid oom]iQr*Ll J'avorRbly with she menu of a hi.- hotel in
peace tine* ?he t«o- Jov-ish tailor cirls (whoao panes I forget) who



in tho houes* pit the sate food* One of t hevi ie still alive*

I talked with her a few days before I was Bout to Munich* These two

girls worked from 1342 onward g, until 3 or 4 months ago, isiinterrup-

tedly la the C^O.'fl bouse* inhere the C*D- or hi a wife secured this

ftiraslr.g quantity of material or clotheoj I don't bocvr, ae the C*0* t
[j

wlfn want very plainly dreaded* oho otrnld say almost too plainly

dressed* The C.O. soon took a cpeoial interest In ae, It did not

strike me at first, but my fallow prieonern aoun drove to my notice

to the fact that the C*Q, was strikingly interested ift me* Tb* C,D*

h*d m* iillsd to him each tins* he came In the cmip, or he oa&o him™

self to the place where I worked*
Ha talked of business* hut laughed at the

3tin s tl-e in. a particular way* I answered In the setpn way because

3 must confess that £ liked bin as a man. Apart from the frequent

bueiao&e talks, he did all he could -to favor me and awte my deten-

tion lighter* In the first room 1 occupied there were three other

woiaoa* As the C*0* learned this, he ordered Haupts tun? fuehrer

Aiareier to prepare a special room for no on the flour of Bleak 4*

I oould decorate tills with my own furniture and real carpets Or

weekends 1 jot • furlough eis parole and could also move about freely

in the ttfsn of Auschwit* and eould stay out the night* In these

eases I used to sleep in the buildings of the ctafr, outside the

oamp. The C.O* &1eo saw jr,o often BpiPfca,. which w* E forbidden, to

prie oners, and never said anything* When I wonted to hide the

cigarette, he told mo not tu trouble* I also got pnrmlsstoE to have

a personal -cook and a nald for my jwrscnaj heeds* Yfitness for this

is SS hauptsturafuehrer Aureler* On sly birthday a special feast

wu.5 organised for me In the 0,0, r s house* The people in camp be*-

lleved at Jirat that I was related to the G.n* and naked me about it

The C*0* expressed hio particular feelings for r.e for the first time

e.s in Pay 1942, his wife being out* 1 was in his -villa, flitting by

the radio* Without a word, he or™ to r.e and gave me r kiss* 1

was surprised Rnd frightened* escaped liiii nnd lacked myself up in

the toilet* Itiere were too many obstaeles be- tween bin and mo oh

account of hie poflitioh and the faot that he was mR tried. From thou

on, I did net oome in the C.O* f a house any more* I reported, myeelf

as sick and tried to hide fror him when tie asked for me* Though

he succeeded time and again in finding me
p

nn thle ocoasions, ho did

nut talk of the kiss* I was only twice more in his bouae before my

birthday, by order* Then once on ay birthday* Then he sent the SS

Hauptsturmfuehrer Mueller to tell m« that I was frvn oh Sunday and

3 should t»tha, have my hair droseed, put nn my best clothe o and

cell <?n his wifu on Sundays* At the end of Septe^ter hi a "wife told

me I need not tome any more for the tin* being, ac the C *0* was sink

in Hi edits end Abe was with him. Two or three days later, the Super

visor yr echo el took the work away from, me*
A fortnight Jeter, 3 w*b sent to the £,!.* As

reas-sa, I was told 1 had committed sor-o infraction in the C.C* f *

howoe* Thereupon 3 wrote a letter to the C.O*, another to hi a wifo-

and another to his cook, the prisoner Sophie Stippl* in those, 1



explained the facts and acted tkeni to take r.n account -of rumors a^d
to do sg^e thing for rao* Aw an anewet- the nest day at 1^30 p.m* I
was tr&.n«ferr«l to the KomnandanturirrcDt* This x&a on October 16,
1S42* On this day, I ahbuld have entered tke hospital we Chemist,
boa a use a aanth before th* deputy 5S head K.p, had come in the emnp
end had hinted at my 1 i bora fci on. and removal tc a hoHtdtal on the
East ?mati I painted, out that on account of my Long detention,
n-j nerroa wouldn 1 t stand it. Then the H.D. said that I muat wvsrln

in the SS Hospital in Ausghwiti. I was bo train at once In the
prisoners' hospital before I Trent into quarantine. itiil on the
earn* day, about 0 (-SO p.m . inject!on Heind cams tn fetoh E4 » I re-
fused to work with Jevfeaaag end remarked that 1 needed no training
Than tamo the AS Oborntumfuehrer fraetser and said 1 eowld spend
ry quarantine in oamu, as I isg quite healthy anyhow * During this
four weeks quarantine in onmp, 1 should train nurire., prisoner,
fiertrud Maloruy. TMb 1 did, I w&o brought to the K.A, by super-
Tiaor Easse, is wa pa&=Bd, by the sentry,. she told him 3 "this ana
shall not oozi-e back* 11

tfo one nould or would give sio the r« scene
fot my arrest, Vntil Janwry 15-1 S» I me quite well in K.A* t1 a -tally
1 had a one pertoh cell, presided with a pond bedl and mattress* I

had a table and e stool, could read, wrl t<? and nmoko. I wrote £ or
3 timeri to the C.O., through the political direction (S£ pbar^tunr;-
fuehrer Grabber

)
and asked for the reason of my detention* i never

Fjot an answer, Eurinc this time, 9E Mauptsturmf uahrer Aumeier, 3s
Kaupt-s tiHTE fuehrer Soknars and 3£ Dbersturmfucbrcr trmbnor cane o*-
cMionAlly to see me. They told m« my case depended directly upon
the C-Q* I was all right, And then bhoy would laugh, Aneord-inj:
to my recollection, on December IS, 1£?4Z, about 11 p,s, I wag el-
ready a deep, suddenly the C.Q* appeared before me. 1 hand 1 1 heard
the opening of my cell and was a yob frightenod* It was dss-k in the
cell . I believed at first it was aa £S man or a prisoner and said,
1K
fl'hat is this tomfoolery, I forbid you." Then i heard “Fst 11 and a
pnaket lamp wajj lighted and lit the faog of the C,Q, 1 tu-CKe nut,
"Kerr EonunindiLnt*" Then we were both a i lent a long time* An 1 had
composed nyeelf^ I thought something, evil was afoot and asked e

lh^het
is wrongT" Then lloe so spoke his firet words, "’Tfoo, arc coming u-jt."
I asked, "liow, at once^l,, ho answered one* more, "Pat. !3o very q.-Ie-t,

we f Ll talk it over 11
and. eat at lha foot of jy bod. i rer.indfb him

I had written to kin. and why didn't I get an answer, and why ahj I

under arrest?" he didn F t answer this, bat ajked if I wasn't all
right* he had done everything bo improve my condition, and did I

need, anything. Than ho moved up slowly from the and of tho hod and
tried once more to kies me, E defended myself and n&de tome noise,
lie then, waincd no to be quiet, nobody knew he wan there* 1 asked
him. how he had codio In and if no gna had seen hir.* He told hie he
had co™ throygh thw garden door and had unlocked the dgor himself,

I was again vnry irritated and told kirr that
my Liberation fro™ prison had teen arranged for the 16th of October
and that 1 alloy Id htyn been «orkiB^ for a lonp time in the SS hos-
pital, Ste anowored thnt. my liberation waa approved, tut he did not
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tncr* that I was supposed to work in the S6 hospital* Els »eibw* r*d

that he would first have to loot in the Acta because ha had boon ill

and this w«te his first time back in tha o-finip end he c^ms directly

to ms* £ asked him than why hue cso-e at night* 1 told him that ha

could saw mfl during the day in the Keomnda nte ur. X did not lose

th? Idea of boihg executed* The SES QherflLurs.bni]iifiiihF,*r Uaea told

H.o I go old to quite wfl-g-gnserned. 1 was under hi a protect! an and he

osily came to tails a lone without disturbing mo. Els takad me then

why I wao always so re Barred with him. I told him that as JIortEian-

dant, he wi for mo a reepegtful personality that ho 'M
married, Ha aaid then I should not worry p

that he knew what he wan

doing* He requested mo to be hie friend* Th«n he tried again to

kise m« and pro somewhat awns ter.* E-uring all that time- I was vary

anxious, listening and looking at the door that was cpen
(
because

£ could not forget that somebody was staying exits id*, the Komman-

dant was not allowed to go alone ie the comp. Therefore I ooujd

not be L k=¥e that he -taji* alone to me. 1 insisted again tliat he

should go away* Finally ha want away and told me that I should

think about it and that he would com* back. I said then But

plena* not during the night.
1* Ho closed the door Tory quietly rind

one could hear the noise of benta from gall ££ where l was* I did

not hear the outer gate close n-ir the front door* Those doors were

always shut during the night. Two nights later
,
again a few min-

utes after 11 o+oloek aa he had told ma, he earn* again* anted

ae if I had made a decision* 1 said I dld^t want to" ar.d I

tcld him
lf

All 1 wanted was to be released.
1* He flfiid then that ha

bad prepared everything* He had arranged a nice room in a T»ry

beautiful house. To. my question as to when I would finally be re-

leaned, bs a 0 3*0 red that X would coo it very soon* Than we had a

very 1-ang talk for two hours on poraoa.nl questions* Ho did. net say

anything, ntout hipsolf. Ho egied me about my Ilf* and my family

situation which were wot in my records. At the end ha tried again

to. be friendly* 1 resisted and made him wait saying that the deer

was epen and that somebody could always ccm*. ];* said that I should

not worry Idio-t nobody would come* X didn't lot that InfLuenco me

and he went away in a nasty banper* The following day was Sunday*

Jn the morning ha made a Bunker inspection. Than 3 had to go- In

another coll that one could- open and shut from the Inaide. It was,

if I remembar correctly. Cell £G* Soma days later, be oem* again

during the night. He asked than If ha should go away* I said 'no*.

Is* asked me wh&t 1 had. to way. 3 told him h* knew what I had to

say* Then ha came to me. in bed and we had sexual Intercourse* Son*

day* latar he earn* erain. This time he undressed himself ouiapletoly,

At midnight there was ultra. 1 think none thing waa on fire aor.e-

wliare in eanp* Outisda in the hall the light was turned o-n* C-ne

Could hear the steps of ilehrisig* Hobs hid. hisself naked in the

oorr.ar behind the door and £ bio the uni for™ in bed. During these

momenta- the llcht want on a short tine., EJohriog looted through

the spvhol* aud put to* tight out' immediately. Uban everything

was quiet, SE-oes put his el&thaa on and want outside- but ewne back
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(jeon and -n* Id ho oould not gp nut of tho catnp faflsftuea ttiar® too
raupti mjevranwit* Ko stayed thaw with mo until after ona o'clock, Th#
following tiites ha did nut undra.-io 45s in* ha Just mad* himself1

comfortable * All la i'll up hod 4 or & nights of shticaI 1nto rcou r &a

,

Eel e iMtoran t- in. mn oiid not seem to lag, YCg had latar still anno
oonvarsatlgne tg gather* I bruught up tho subject of my li beration
oaoa again* tie said I had % Koto pr-tieuce, H# had &tar tod an in-
quiry opninat th* Superintendent, Hint Harfcian, bh*q ha came to hb
tho following ti-u#^ I auk ad. occasionally what would happen to ma if
ha was dieoovarod* ho said I ought to dotty It end asked me if I
woutd do It, I more silence, ][* pave ma than tJia advia# if more
was asked to aay that a pri conor had. cni^e to mo* I replied that l
did not knew any prisoners, Ein thought ho knew that more SS men and
nice looking Capo a had Interest for i» . 7h*n ho ogked what t had
with Fliohtingor* I told him that h* hud. written m* and that I had
ftqaworad him tolling h±n aib to aqooy mo* Then ha asked if ±t waa
an affair of a al e a Capo, 1 deacrlba-d hi= as being small nnd not
completely to ay taste, HI? advice was than that 1 ah on id indicate
Flohtimgar, 1 did sot lik* to indicate Fiehtingar but ho thought I

could do it quietly* Far sno nothing would happen If I hail relations
with a pri sonar, Ha took a Ghost of paper out of hip notebook and
1 had to give him, in tho light of hi a fl&ehlightj a written declar-
ation that I had actual a tana a with tho priaonor Prana Floh tinker

*

This paper ho put In a a nail lather book, Rosa did not girt gio any-
thin^ hut ha lo-n-t oq^o by mo the strap of his gloves, A atrap with
a. button where th* flftppa is* This strap 1 keep in my luggage.

Those coitrrai'Sfttlona were th* ocoftwion that
during the night of the fira th# prisoner SS man Hdnard LookinLus ar-
bntuf,er who was In a cell near to mine {prisoners presence there autN
soquently c hooked in prispn fil*a) hoard the sound or the boots on
the pavement and looked outer do his call and saw nos a, but ho had
takan him far the Qbarsturcifuiirer Schwabs, Jla gpoko to me about
him from gall to oell* during his lcgt vioit, the KoMnandant said
he wanted to oces bank to i^a* but soon aftarwardu at the bngi ruling
of February I had a ?ory severe attack. Always before it had gone
away, E thought it a gal 1. ston# attack. This dia^nasie was aon-
firmod by Dr, Stas bpI, Bunk erdoo tor, in th* evening i had a sooond
attack with terrible vomit ting, Th*n tuo prisoners doctor csji;b

(
Er*

boring* After ajcsmlttati on ho told 2.# Barefully
H

'’You are pregnant*1

!

7he foil twang d*y he ceaie a,j;ain and # DUgnlnod mo thoroughly, Re
establlslLBd the fact definitely that 1 was pregnant d wqakii. He
asked m* who waa tho su&n* i told him I gould not anawsr and agk°d
kin not to say anything about- it, I urged Jilm at th* sane time t-o

help 20* Tlierefors, the following day a Janitor at Elia Bunker, I

think Tereclak, h*nd*d me through the window -fcwp medicines, I boot
on#, Av 1 got terrible po-ine J 1 ttirew th* sao-ond away. Dr* Doring
did not ccr.o enymare* After this attanpt at abortion I was taken
into n special cell of th# dun^aon, which ic * ams.il derk hole and
only vary little air nan pftsg into iti Otlienriaa it waa quit* d*rk,
One can ju=t fltand. in that hols or stay on th* kq#es to htwo a
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hong* of tha position* The rwjrt morning when GshriHg game to fetch

me I gdnpa.etely oaked as I had been washing* Just ae I ™s
finishing, Sohring. tnbk, me alanga he only allowed m« to put on *n
spren* W 1 tn<*H b ef this is K&ttenfuhrer Mull or* I had to itay in the

tbiVT-e described cell all the time, I Tee not told the reason. THinn

I wse in the dungeon* I got terribly ofmid and started ary log Tor

whlah Haimng had tg p»ur several buckets of motor on mo* The to laps

why I cried so torri bly was bagaufte there was a dead body in the soil

whish 1 could feel in t-h,® dartn®#** J- was takan out of that coll

o-nd was put into The next one* As I cont^nund arylng doo* more

noyoml buckets of water wore poured on m** The first daya* 1 re-*

oeivod the aonuel quantity of internees* food* After that 1 only

got Don.0 bread anil coffee and each 4th. day I received tote oo&ted

food* For a period of 9 weeks 1 hod no poseibili ty to wash myself

and the last IT days there w&e nn using theVf.C* £ had to dc thin

in my coll* During tho imprl en nmap t 1 asked Jtottenfuhror Kwller to

bring infi acne olothes os I felt Tory cold* Eie advised m.e to talk

to Gehrig* Gshring turned up several time^ opened the little hole

and tailed ^gld cgw, hyaterioal goat", when 1 atkod, him for a drop

of water, fie expressed surprise several times that J had not died

yet* (iota gf interrogator 1 While talking of those things eho be-

came rather gxioted, One nan ojearly see how torri bio the reminder

of this time affects hero)* A& far as r uao, remember it mua-t have

boon winter time when 1 was in that cell because Gehrig ga^a ^rdor-s

to cutt off +ha steam heat for ny cell* Afceut that time el ao Qber-

stumsfuhrer Crooner and Uau.pteturmfuhr*r A'jnoier wore in front el'

my geli. The door of ciy coll we 5 not quite cloned whisk enabled ko

to see those two* 1 could "loo hear that they spoke in front of

ho raw, si HomSn’a nail and when Homan asked them tn nave his life,

Atnaeier just replied, "you. will die you dog,” I had to vomit and

felt be $t«r after that* After rsy release from this spools! coll,

I asked the neighbor of the next cell how to rainage an abortion*

This was about April or May in 1945* Vied (Mrs] Rei'jensa heist told

me to ret hold of a long need la with which I should open the diary

and put green soap inside* Tho aboT® -merit i &n ed Kurt Muller brought

no those thing? along as I told him I needed it for my washing.

With the support of a mirr-dr 1 started trying it with the result

that 1 loot a lot of blood and the spot became rnthor swell on. The

whole trial w&g without any result, I believe it was the ZB of June

when 1 was releasodj, the vary name day when the ox.eg.nti oh of the

Jewess Simmers pits took place* Wh*a Audio lor gave the order be get

out,. I slso entered the corridor* Qbersfcu.i'aifub.r’or Gr=-bn®r when he

saw mo said, ^For heavens sake that 1 b H" and I was sent back into

the cell* To Atmniar h* saldj she will be tent back into th* camp.^

This order 'waa given by the ooinnAndsr* She will be oent to Buddy

aa dl-ickalteete (tn charge ef a be-rraete)* Instead of that 1 was

sent back Into the puni sisraept isojfpany where Oboreeharfuhrer Tauber

racaived me* Ee said I ^ct her« fc*,
1 speelel order of the gQunmridor

and would have all advantage 5 * I got into th* hospital where I re-

uaived sojm thing which msiaged the abortion* £u the puni Hhmeat



oompAny I w-ae aildwed then to stay in bad fcr ton or twelv-a days*
ATtor ni(y oonvnlesencg I worked 3 monthG *0 a jani tress-, After that
1 was in charge of tha ki le.han and had to go into the hospital again
on aoc-ount of hroftehitiE, leJbra my re Leas a I got typhus, £vor
eica* 3 to ih, the hospital ’waiting to ba traimforrad bo flu
tha 12th of July I mas suppled to ba sent to liunioh, nr, the whole
hospital sna cleared hut. That was in 1644, Only five old jewirh
worsen and nryfcolf stayed, Oharotundhihrflr Hoe Dior intended to pot m«
ih the dungeon until J was sact to Munich* When I refused )m gut
oriiar frm the effianandar that I will be taken into tha M barracks
for tha time being, ’While there the civilian employee, pr , Gobel,
Of the Glauber-r station, gave the order that 1 shall have to ba
e»nt to Birkenau for gpie* In fact X was put together with the
other dewi £ h women Into the car, but in the very last moment tha S3
man in charge of tha Glnuborg station oei.e and gave order to brlsig
mo back again, £be clerk of th« hospital office, the interne a
Adolf Lae tech netured r,a that Dr. CJobal put my nonie as the first
one on the list of those who ere £oi-Jnfi to ptee the gas chambers.
1 HtiJl have to point nut that in the pro a anno of Prof- OlanbarF
and the Ccunp Contiiandar E had to meet Fr, During. Wohodv u 1 r, n saj
present* 1 was asked whether .1 knew hr, Dorin.5 * This ejueirticn
wee put to te ty tfcn Camp Coimunder, Kr, Daer* Dr* boring ^td m.o
a sign not to say anything end answered, lr

}2o„ I do not know' this
woce-n 1

^ and 1 a^ed that I did not know hip* After thi* meeting
I imediately said to Prof, filauturf; and tho doctors tfcnt I did
reeegnite Dr, Doriog., Frof* Glanberg n-ud n.a why I did not say
bo before, l replied that l did not know tha purpose cf this
n-oetine and Dr. Eoring imncidntely had said that he did not know r.a.
Fifteen minutes lat*r I wrota a note to Cosmander Hobo telling, him
about tha tea ting and declaration, A second note which I sent to
the Comaander said that Prof* Glauber g refused to take e* into tho
new station and 3 naked for orders from him. Two or threo days
later, UauptEGhjflrfiihrar Eltu*mn was sent to me by the Cocmajiclcr to
nek sio whom. I ^iva tho jo letters bo aa he did not racai-re cajne.
Klatisan advised =c to hand him all tho letters which 3 wanted to
aond to the Cpi^undor co ss to he sure that they would reach their
destination, After that 1 was aekod by the Cotnmflruic r to state any
special wishes I had ftliout food, E was allowed to write then on a
list, I did eo arid it wac nirned for agreener.t by tho CojfBi&nder,
The meeting with the Commantier hose in the pretence of tha 35 Judge
Udtcfaturmfuhrer Wiobeck took place r.5 follows 1 1 was agkod cy
Hie toot whet enabled e* tg cay t-but tho Coifranslar knew who wag with
me In "the -dungeon, I laughed, and tho CcEr-ander gold that this was
cults unclear to him* Do got rather edited and put his hand gn the
led to steady Mroenlf. Ke confirmed alee that I behaved very de-
cently and that 1 had been kept in tho dungeon for my own protoe -
tion* Ho did not know anything a 3 to why 1 wait kept in that little
hole, Jo the contrary, ho acauacd him for not having aai-d anything
tp him about that* Ylhon I wn told that in January l!?4a Haas re-
fuced my release froit earns gn aeoo^mt of very bad teiiavior^ I did
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tiat hwv» any declarator, for that* About tha fb&re which I hud In

Miitnoti on with mi1 transfer to yiuiitsli, I spoke to ay jri*bcae„ the

already mentioned F iohtJ. snfiOJr » tLe Advisa-d me under til g i rg ura n tane-a a

n*t to montLoti tho coEmander's aeona, I wwb ulcg asrafui enouj^h to

put j^yaolf under paychiatrig oar* for a period of ft Taaelts* Tha

c nrti ficate about thi* from the Polish camp doctor' as wall ae the

w rittan diaries about everything that- happened Are ir, the pgsisaesL&n

of F lehtdnue r * I also want to s-ay that one a 1 liHteiind to w tAUr

between E-ovara! internees* th* names of whom 1 do not know. They

said that they were keeping a hiding place together with some 6S

mon whore they got acme vary vnlueble things! foreiset money, paid

and silver, which thoy WAMt to taka along after the elenring out

of Csaip Auschwitz* fiooia of that staff wa$ aupaosed to bo in a hs>tase

which was left a Lone and was situated on the way to Hama 3 a- * I

aiyself know the house by t*lk hut 1 do not know whara in this are*

the stuff 1# kept* The pthar pant of thus valuable things am
iuppOHed to ha undernoeth Dlook Ec, 2 in th« aajnp,

Wsate of textiles* The tnitUa* wore stored

in KTeral hsrreoks of which I only know two* Those hare bean

cleared s>«t* Those barracke wane full t* the ceiling with clothes,

fure, suite ases„ tags sad boots, All those things wer* kept there

tat anah a long time end without any car* being taken that tha

rats a poll ad them untilth*y banana unusable, with the result that

they hsd to load all that stuff on trucks and tarry it to the cro-

ERtorix® tp be burned, fla nets oharfuhro r Bffinger was responsible

for that* Ha used to Alwaye drink and fool around with wmaji all

the tiifit* Whan, I left Auschwitz, the tortile a were stoned in stone

bull dings and tha intern in charge told me tha s«ee thing was

luppening as it did before* I saw thesL burn great hills of Tvlu&bl*

suitcases, laathervere, end boots which were spoil ad from the watr.es s.

Savona bruok* X have been in Eevefis brack ns

:fr™ the d/lZ/tl until 2d/i/t£. During that time I daw mmy ga5ee

of cruel ty Rnd Tory bad trantnent against itit*rnaes, 1 as-* tha head

woman guard, Handel, when she tent Oggs against the Internees*

ThoBO internees ’ao re wgundad and imnodiataly a ant into the punish-

ment gempany* i»'o care was taken about them rind the majority died

there on amount of their gwn wounds* 57 of the 100B interneos who

were transferred from Ravens truck to Auschwitz wore still alive at

the time of my departure* Thoe* hi oan be used a,a witnootee* The

political department of Jiaveusbruok wes supposed to have a special

call in the dungeon into which no air ftould come* internees who

would not confess were kept in here, DJcwly water l®t fh it and

when it WAe right up to tho head, the intnrh** would eak through

the little hole gnee ^ore if they would conf*ae. If he refuaod mors

water was let in until he droennd* Unagard Ludwij who ie still alive

offered he re elf aa a wltnese* Sha said that ehe hed seen a dnad

body floating in tha call* Also the internee who had to do all tha

alosninfi in the dungeon and was transferred with m* to Auschwitz tn^d

ne whan wa were together in the hospital that things ware liko t.iat *

fihe Ala* said that there wab * guArd women nemed Mandel who used to

beat internees in tha celle after aga« cloth was put in frotrt df the

eryee bo keep than from seeing*
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SPECIAL CASE REPORTS

siunnari te d bclcw*

Sone o-f the uwro outstanding oa so . rope r ts arc

St tLlLL.Ih'5 . Eu-rl, Dr,—“—
" dF* SahillitiR wa* apprehended by this de tachjnent

to aeoerthin hi a connection wi th tbo various ncdicel nuporijoental

station a *f the oenp. Ets retired from the pj-actie* of nedihUe in

IftSZ* Ue had berm, for many yoarPj Professor cf Pari aitology ** t:hfl

Medical School of the [lniT*r=ity of Berlin, and for the cast 20 year*

had been particularly interested in malaria* In 1956, ha «»«

T,p,n^ri by a Dr. Conti, Mini star of Health, to appear personally

bo fort Himmler. Schilling stated ha ordered by Hinuler to pro-

oed to the [iacbfw Concentration Das^p for the purpose of research In

an attenot to find * method of specifically inrLriUi ng individuals

a gain at iinUria. This ha did slnc-e 15 36, and in this period cl' tiae

ho inoculated sem* £,000 people with malaria.

H J&hBCK, Gerhard
. , „ „„

--Subject ie an BS judge holding the rani: of Si

0 be r * tunn fuhre r * Subject a a a lawyer by profession **d lr. thia oap-

aatty secured with the State Police In Berlin, whore n*

remained until 1940* In 1959, ha attained the rant of Dote return,

-

fuhre r in the A1 1 geme i ne S£ because of his poaitian an the

Crimes Conniaaton. In Fofcruury l^KJ, Wiefc+OJ: was ti^nr-ferred to

Vrnfron GS ns a soldier in Prague, end huoame tn 5S judge in llgrvember

1545* At an SS jud^e, subject wa& ch*re*d with investigation of all

e rime s committed by a£ man end frra, this point of view has much in-

fomat ion. tu offer g cun erring SS men.

rttLTlia. 'flilhelB - DS Oiisrecharfuhr*r
L*-

Subjest; 'cee-eme member of th* HfiDAF and the SA

in L93£. he joined the AS fotemtopf unit, C-athau in 1955. Wolter

was a r belt Jio i ens t-Fahror in the ooiLcont ratios cwnp. He wa t very

hrutal and wa^ accuond of hilling many pri soncre and prisoners of

w^r* Per one-half year, auujeot wno also in charge of the Fried-

richs hafon branch of tho Lwcbnu Gur-o entmtion Camp. In 194& during

an interview with SS General fnhl on the camp grounds, be wop trails

ferrtd bo the Russian front, consequently woutrtsd and returned to

Gersn-r-y to train the dJ Ei rgs&u, All£u** J-rcoc there he a&to a trip

to fughau on 7 Ifey 1945, and was apprehended 9 JJay 194D* Subject’s

Interrogation revealed the hideout plao* of 5G0 higher SS off! cars

lit the mountains.

SC EU STEEf ,
Heinrich, Jnhanr.

* rTT Subject wan an iurjit« of tbo Ausohwitt Concen.-
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tration Comp from 1942 to January 1945* There he ao si a ted the 0S

tlottcre in the hospital w*rd.o* H® was accused ! ain^ling out other

internets for the gia. chanter dospito the fa*t that he haii only

studied for 5^- ywane and w*e not ft doe tor* in Janua^' 1945* ha waa

tranaferred to the Danhau Conte ntratfco h fan? where ha a^ain volun-

teered to work in the hospital* Schuster was arrooted after trans-

ferring tack from the hospital to the oa=t ground while he ms
trying to atncln with the ether Intomece.

BQT7G3R. Fran? - SS Bnyptacharfiihrer

dapper tfuhrer in the camp, subject is an out-

standing oxampto of inhuman cruelty and brutality* Efo partial"

abed in the killing of nfiny political prisoner* as well as the

killing of many prisoners of war* On 27 April 1&45* lie loft Dachau

with an evacuation transport* Oner l£dQ people wqra killed on the

way* Entreat was reoofniiod "nd apprehended infam.ante working

for this detachment about 30 kilcmotera distance from Dachau*

KaCS. Johann - 65 Untorsturmruhrer“” Feretor chief of the Politic si Department of

tlie Dachau G one ontriti o n Cssp, head of tho STW AunaenEtollo faohau*

‘Ciok related that he entered tho Pclitiaal Department Q- the Eanjiaa

Concentration Camp tin 20 Way 1EJ3T as a hearer of canes* and that in

January 15 SB, ho was named Chief ?r tho department by 55 Stumfiihrer

Beck* Oborre^ioruncifrat of the Gostajh?, Hiroichi hold tbic posi-

tion/ until August 1944* when lie wos put in charge of 5IAP0 Auasne-

telle Dachau. In his non poeitfon Kick waj charged with recruiting

espionage agents from the Dachau Concentration 'Damp. He relied al-

most wholly on intimidating and ana reive methods.

ftiiSi Ldmund Theodor - Jibber Gentupe-paris— 1—
Subject -uao brought to the attention of t.iie de-

tac'iBnnt during the investigation and screening for the position of

insistent Mayor in Dachau. It was raveled that subject was inter-

preter for the Gestapo in Paris* Investigation In hie house pro-

duced a list of party members fra* Allach, photographs *f nembors of

th* NSDAP-Allaoh, woarin^ the Golden party pin (old fighters}* Hie

olaina that h* was in the SC Strafing® n could not be verified.

LIHOTZEY, Kolend - libber Gentap* - Prague
. . ,

t — Subject joined the JSS student orpmliatlgc in

Prague one month after the Germane had taken over on £6 April ly-^-

Kn was hired by Pili E olrat Lotti£* Gestopp Prague* Lh Juno *9^9*

received 170 marks a month for hie service, which consisted of trans-

lations, houceaearclico end interpreting during lntorrogftti one* Sub-

let claims that he was arrested 17 June 1940 in Prague for ateallng

a cap and oof fee * Eic on %e was hoard January 1942 hy ESJ2A-SG STum-

hamifuhrar Hull or* Subject waa subsotiuantly gonvencal to 2 years*

3 sicntlis, and was moved to tho 55 Streflager, Cemp Dachau* 5 Hov^ber

1943 In knrll 1642 ho claims to have boon mede modi cal aid man In

tho 55 prison. On 25 April 1945, throe days b®r*re tho Adrienne

arrived, -subject was Issued a Eed Croce armband*
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RSCH®H PhpCKR
Subject tried to give Information about th«

bidi^ut of i mliif £3 neaihar+ Ho claims to have been In the S3

Straflager for 3-£ jWirs wlmn bo left tbo RAI>« Efo has tho S3

blcodgro Lip of> hi s arm a no could :iu L be Identified da huvinp; liccm

in tb* &S iitrnfla^or-. lie nag. only linown to two other arrested

poi'5 on.fi i **BIJ3K and I.JhlOTtJilT , Sinus e object was not in tin?

grounds but tried to sot in voluntarily to five varcue information,
and since hla story la obviously false, fro i o possibly an onnmy egont*

MISCELLANEOUS
Tbe sdminiaEratioti, supervision, and central

of toe Dachau Cn.ocer.trathon Camp was divided into five departments

:

AbtoILung I - JiorToandantarfl (Cccunande r of Camp and Forgone I Staff)

Abtellung n - Politiache Abteilung (political D*T*rtronnt)

Abteiiung III » Sohat s"naf tlfiger (The Internees' Cam?)
Able i Lung IV - Yorroltiing £A-dmini Btratlon)
Abtailung V

1 - Hevlere (rl&spltRla)

The T7,7ist. important department, though it appears

subordinate to the anir.p conrjandor, was tho Political Department*
Ibis department ™h under the commend of KICK, Johann (Kriininal

Sekrfitfl-r, J^] tlhtaraturmfuKrer, head of STArD Aus senate lie in baohau},

who was in contact with forliOj end. it was this caper tricot 1 b func-

tion to Ghent and counter-aheck not only the tamp co.zmfindor r a activ-
ities with the orders that the camp qonpajlder rnnaivnd fro 31 higher
authorities, but to invo n ti to the activities of all departments at

Dachau*

The chief function of the Political DHptrtr =nt

was to screen and process all political and other types of criminals*

the teoping of their record*
,

the ncti I'icalitni of the higher i ri-

temin" authorities of deatha, discharges, or other disposition of

the internees, psath aewteno-ss of internees wore received by this

department £fron pes-Jin), and these sentences were referred for ex-

ecution to Ahtfiiiung In (Sohutshaftinker), and upon the execution
of the above* this department me responsible for turning in a final

report of the carrying out of these orders,

Gautapo came from Jfundch to carry *n i n terra

-

jAtions at Caoheui It was the responsibility of this department to

interrelate and abuse liuosian prisoner* of war who were brought here

for that ap&uifin purpose. Orders for the anhuroina interrogation of

the Sucaian prisoners of wtr were carried out by this do pa r tment

,

Another function of this department was to re-

c rut t .internees by intimidation for cabotage and nSpinnfigo work.
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airp^jy OF JMTERHBiES AT PAC13ATJ OOHCEIfffiArTQy CJUCP Iff WATI QUALITIES

AT UraiiiTEflfl - S9 APRIL 1345

G* rviH-Ti Nationals..,*, * , ** 1 ****,

,

11t3 (Ltuo^* S^ornanj
B-nljlin-n B4B
Iiailfl 1
Bf i tlehM MMM<rM B

Eatottiadfl 1L
7" renr, h 5

195
I t*J.UO* ***** £1&4
c runt* * * 1 * 1 . **,,***.*_* ioj

^-Q^aiina bpibbipbiibiibbbibbfbfbbitiv^fbbibbbt 3 SQT
L* ti an j, I £7
Iiithuiaaiana, iy

hi aag b Lorainn is
Liuuunba ur^g ri M 444 M 4, M is;
111j fjjjl. &SC
HcnaVglMISfi 73
M(itipi44i4i4,.MM p U'jHi2 final* 9C TroinOtL .i

.Suaanlans SQ
kucnliiiciEii4,, I 4p,„,,„p l ,,pi..„iii,.p I ip.p 1 4SSB (innlp 9 wcmsn}
Slovaks * 44
A1 LanilttS 3Q

6"
Mtm, 1

Arabians ****** **,**

1

Arsenion £

Fiona 1

J mqt! *,*,,, 1
Irani* **»*»*•***•***..„.,,,,»,,.,,,,,*,..*»,» 1

rUTlC<4 4 *,,, **,,,** *,,*.***,** 3

fipttfllflJl, ,,*.,,,,.,.,*,11,1 „,41. ******** , 154
EjtilflS, * ,, J],

C isch-l •**, »*******, **,»,*»,, ,*,,,,*,*, lSJi
HM^rLnni44 4 44 4 i,4.,P B7U (ixicil, 54 wnnrnn]
Bulf$fti*lana, ,*.,*,„.*.* £
Portwgfiflo* ******* * *,.,„,* 4
Eui ae>4.4 4<4 4.4.p.p 2

iutttlinSp.p 3 BA
Anna^-GomAitg, ******** **,,,,* ,***,, ********** £

E U'J a tiBllB * 5

,*,,***,*,,** 353? find* E£5 wanae}

Total 31,45b



Kisn bar of Intamagg Procofigad Through Dacian C%
From 1933 to (IJusbared card index syettm 3-9 ,000

From 1933 to J.939 {l.'nmnborsJ. cinli). f «>i>ii>w.MaiM><i>i> 31, M-D
From Jlarcb 1940 to ZB April 194$, * 161,930

(Frc-r. card i-odai system established 3ifi.ro h l$40-i Cards

nnsibo red from bo. I find continued op to 2E iprll 1945}

Tran snorts arriving 3 week!! prior to American ncooputioii.. 7
t
MO

{;,ri par;:sx:'j>diLi; records kept due to confusion and
break-low. of the adm ini stra tire departments dut-in^

the attempted ovucim tio
)

“

Total £2-9,930

Hu-tura! Deaths at Danhau.
*

1945 1 January! *+. + +.+, 3,300
Fe ibr-uary . , ......... . . . . .3, ZOO
March.. ... ., 3, 700
Apr 11 * ........... . .....4, -009

'Hate i Conpilfld from card index system *

>
Execution's *

Total dumber of Jews brought in from other asne antra tiers

camps for executions frem Juno 30, 1941 to lloyenbar 33,

1944..................... S9,13ti

Hon-Alians tOsntsna fro* foreign tountriesj
194 9 1 Jan.., fob., War. .......... . 4-301

1944s .............. .............. 1997
1943; .................... ... 1108
1942; 5194

1941i ... 3893

1940; -Oct., Eot*, Dec ........... . 889

Total 16,717

•Elate; Partial figures compiled from accurate- records. Slaworer^ the

sent ifportcujt and otwiplaLe records of DacLnu Concentration

"imp were Co-strayed throe meek-i prior to Amerlcori ocoupatien,

J



THE; INTERNATIONAL PM SOtfEES * COMMITTEE
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Michelet* edmpnd Prune o

Bael Liard, h'iLLaa he 1 lajH)

Pallavicini* Geflrf": Hungary

flnlcdiiij Oiovacmi It*ly

ffirtE LiLsemburr

iCokerSBifA* jQ&Cf Poland

PI a ha, Fnni Cieehorlcvakia

OeScar Tur^alavia

Kuci* Ali .

; Tij.l:L±riL

JoiariniE Greece

hi ck*r, Rasmus N.o i-hay

'Muller, Oscar Oeut-ccblandl

Secretary L i'aLcimaKi* Luc

n

L'T



ConrOs ^

^rt iVnrk

Copy Preparation. -
photographs **

Printing

liajor Alfred L* Homes, G-2 Sect* 7th JAW
T/3gt, John 5. Dermqy* Gh£ Goctj ?th^
T/3 Ghaa tf* Bennqjr, Jr,G-2 Snot* 7th ArW
163d Signal Photo Comsw
6Utth Engr Tepa Baf%ailoti
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